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No other air coithtioner cools like

No Time Payments
'Till Aug.

Priced From $169.95. Immediate Delivery
.. Corne fl: flJ "i:$ave o iñs1Moñ costs!

o DeIivry ;
o Normal iusaIIolion

(Regularly 24.95)
s 2.yecr prts Rx Iabo warranty

. Models:SCQ6I-21 SCO7I-21
-- u you have a próbIm window we

. - have the eflSwer , Fricdrch de.
. - . signed espedally for cosemei* -

. windows or thru-the-well jnsfePI. fT
hon. .SmoII n size. but bg n pow.

- er. this Friedrich hos nideout.-
chassis for easy, secure instollafion.
Ge5 yes unhiositedhorizontoj and

o e vertical air control.

Modol SCO6I.21 Moslet SCO7I.21
Io I3/6" hih lo 13/16" high
1413/16 wide 1413/16' wid

r

Yoi eai iost leãr.
a Frcdrk

, iigie'

. 7.5oosp, IlZmpe

. 219: .

Look for these .

comfort extras
when you buy an

Air Conditioner

OnIy.
FRIEDRICH
HAS THEM

¡R° THERMOSTAT
(florm.i Conipenntor Rnct,r1

Reiedrich
Models: SPO6I.21, SPOSI-21
The Friedrich Cerry-Home s so
easy fo nOci!. yoo con do ¡f your.

-neff wiTh oo specia' fools, no óuf.
side bracket. OrWeII instafi if for
you, of course. Pril on the wing.

.. boord fc fit.window' from 26" fo
42 . . . plug. it into ony IS-voib
outlet, 7V2 amps. See us today
about any size Freidrich. -

. . 7658 Ave.
MON.-T(JE$.-THtJRS.PRI. 9-8 . 'Same Dey ServiceWED.&SAT. 9-6 -

SUNDAY CLOSED (21 Years Of perience)

AIR LOUVERS

FILTER-DRYER

Model S091 with Selectronic SoHd.$tafe Controls
W;fh this Friodrkh, you hove more ways to diytribute coojed.
air: up, down, left and righf. And withñew Setecfronic Solid..
State Controls you have an infinite choice of.air volumfroàs:
the lowest low .all the way up fo high. This ¡s why you can offén
cool 2 or more rooms with just one Friedrlch. See us fody for
all The other redsons why no other air condTtioner cools like

SYMBOL OF

FOR CHURCH .

Phone-')' ? !1c
- ,zrv nn ii:i Ti FXCELLE14CE
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Special Meeting Of#207 Boai,d Of Education
A tally of votes coos . 30

prectflCtS ois. SOt.0 June 8. 196t
were presouced to the Sourd of
Educattou of . 1-figh School Dis-
tnict #207. us a upectul hourd
meeting held on Monday eveu.
iñg 7:30 pm at Maine East
high uchoul.

Fioul results uhui.sed 19t8
"yes" voseo; 2.876 "eo' Votes;
with t3 votes botog objected to
by the referendum judges. Tot-

966-3910.1

(Largest Circulasteu in Golf.Mili East Malee, slortun Grove & Nues Area)

.
Delivered To Over 7,000 Homes In NILES

- 8139 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, Ill.

to PER COI'Y

Fri'u The

By David er
Editar E f'oblísher.

.

Nick ßlrin ¿flptui-ed .I,&tO
votes of si W1roSlmstin 2,000
votes las tcc .1 to become u
deleyase . to the Democratic
Ntiooil. Çosveotton in Aug.
Oick outputted Ook t'arker Ray-
usond WeIsh by store thus 3011
votes Who Wit! siso represeut-
Democrsts from this district.
Brcsuse of the recent ansas-
5105500 Nick Is quoted 59 say.
Ing the choice at. the conVen-
tion for the Denoocratic pomi.,
flee has become difficult. As
cl now Eise indicates he has
not nise a choice.

-

Sibila the oft] liokey public
officials md represoslativeo ut.
ter lu pries sounds good you
con be sore Nich anti all the
other Demo representatives will
be in onaulmous agreement in
Aug. as to their choices. And
it WllLcolncideutalJy. be flic
sanie choice an Dick Daley
sakes which points to the wholè
chorude us being ratherahsurd.

1f you are a- l)omocrat or
Republican in this state you
hase little chance in selecting
your utandard-beau-er. You may
trudge to the pulls in Nov. and
make a chaire among two can-
didafes but the process of el-
ecting a president han been us-
urped ut the conveptions by a
small handful of men. How
much more representative If
be to allow- the electorate to
ske a choice In a National

Select A Trouble Free

New Or Used Car

Prom A Local

Authorized Dealer -

Pages 11, 12, 13, 15.

al Vote Count amounted tu 4,877.

L. Wesley Has-tacit, Board
Prenideut, asked isbn Means,
chairman of the poblic relations
Committee, tu analyze tite vote
results, and John. Wilkins,
chairman of the finance cern-
mittee, to report on the finan-
dal position of the school dis-.
frics at Ike next regular meet.
Ing of the huard en Monday,
June . 17, 8 pm ut Moine East.
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en House Saturdczy
The I Iuutlugtus, the Seulor Citizens building

at 9201 Maryland, across front Golf Mill, hosts

Park Referendum Moved Up To July 20
At Tuesday slghto puck board

beefing Nues park commis-
sinners apparvcd Saturday,July
20, as the date toben they will
present a park referendum for
$920,000 foc land acunloition
and a 2nd proposal ferd75O,000
for a gymnasium and molti-
parpuoe building.

The land parcels are IO In-
dividual properties thraughout
the vlllage.whlck are considerad
the last available adreage for
park purposes IO Nues. They
range np to 2 1/2 acres and total
about 10 acres. The gymnasIum
In earmarked fer the Grenoan
Heights Park while the multi-
purpose building 15 under con-
nlderutten for the Ballard Park
foot east of East Maine Junior
High school.

The multi.purpose building
pcapanal wynld allow fer Itn
possible nne as an Indoor ice
rink as well as foc other an-
deities raqnlring larga factIl.
ties under rauf. The possIbility
nf a swimming poni being in-

- iLy ¿bijo tr-
6950 Onkton
Ntleg, IUinoio. -

lt wan Indicated that che two
tepurm would provIde Board
members a hauls for cunnlder.

- afion und decision regarding
th edocatiotiul fund nao rate,

William Woehrmane, Board
member, reported that the
study uf bis committee. related
to the feasibility of office npuce
tu bonne the district udmiel-
strutive staff, had been nom-
pietosI. He strongly renom-

The National Safety Ceuunll
announced renexttlythatthe Pub-
lic Works Department of the
Village of f4iIen baa keen pce-
seated the cauecil'o "Certi.
ficate of - Commendation" far
ll escellent safet9 renard.

The award Is prcsented only
where an establlnhn'snl's re.
card satisfied n-igld require-
meets laid down in the Caso.
cii's Award Plan far- Recug.
liming Good IndustrIal Safety
Records. I-Inward Pyle, gre.
sIde-nt nf the NatIonal Safety
Council, in a leiter of cangra.
tulatians ta Edwsrd Bsnher,Di-
rentar uf the Public Workn,
uplslnedthat the Public Works

qnallfied for the award because
of Its inju

eluded for the Ballard Park room".
might aise failunder the ca-

rhe referendum will be de.tegern of the csalti.purpooe
citinO at t precincts which were

P ublic Works appraved at Tuesday's meeting.

afrty Award Nues Lawn

.t7en-A;aft. n'Inreda,aA,wi,,t is ige

mended that the Board not cou.
nlder the leasing of nffice space
fur thte purpose. due to the
cost estimated as $50,000 per
year und the fact that the nnhonl
district thruogli consistent pay-
mento to lease such u facility
would hove only rest -receipts
tu show for such expenditures.
In only a few yearn, - several
hundred thousand dollaro could
be spent tkrnugh a declolnu to
lease the needed facilIties,

Wnehrnsam, further stated
that, after consIderable Invest-
igation andcunnlderatlnn, he und
his cummittee felt the bent sol-
Ution to the problem would beta
add a wIng en the west side of
Maine East, facing Putter Road,
to bonne tise district admlni-
strative stuff, The space cur-

- rently occupied by the dlnfrict
offices would gravide badly
space far tke everlecreaning

Continued Ou Page 23

,qn eupected 800 peie wIll
View The Huntington SeniarClt-
izens project . at the ufficIai
apee bouse Saturduy fram 10 am
tu 3 pm. The 10 story build-

as open buisse Saturday from 10 s.m, t 3 p.m.
(Sec story. Io columns 4 and 5.) -

Persono baile0 even house-er
businese ehnibern may une
water fornprleitlingpogpases en
even nsmbared calendar dates,
and those havieg uneven house
nr bsnlnens numbers- may use
watel fornpriokiiegpurpases un

- add numbered calendar dates.
Residents whu have uutnmutic

-,lawa sprinklers Installed obsuld
-sprInkle after 10 p.m. in the
evening en their scheduled day.
The Lawn Sprinkling Ordinance
Is In effect until October 1.

leg, 920i -arylnvd, Is located
across from the ColfMlll Thea-

-tre, and east el Milwaukee Ave.

The 127 apartment building in
aetlnipuntn Ito first resident

- move-in by the endet the month, -

- There are presently 610 appll.
nations for the 127 apartments.

- Nile. vIl'age check, Mange
Lieuke leid THE BUGLE Mee.,
day, Nile. Grandmothers Club
will play kenteones for the 5
hour upen baune, The Weongs's

..--.Ç1uh0ott .,,ohn Behettf mill
: bi - 4d-afEtnlul''gsides,- Is -dO----

certing - - tours thru the nbùild-
::iisg.--- - While the building begs

- will he turned over to the Cous- -

try from the building-cuntractur
un- Juge-20, the open bouse, as
the official act at completIng
the buildIng tours will he re-
stricted to the first three
floors, as weil as apartments.

Thei,7 mlllios dollar build-
leg lo beIng built ander the
aunplcenes of the County flous-
ing Aulhnnity, The Village of
Nile-u, where the building Is lo-
catad, bbs no juridictIon over
the choosing of persons who
will reside In the building.

-

-
Based on figureo published in

the past rental for the apart.
t meets will range from 035 te

$60 monthly, Single persons
with Income of $3.400 or less -

und toupies with income net In
e-sen-s sí 03,500 are eligible
on tenants. In the fature the
Income reqoirmeols may rise
to $4,250 and 04,750.

Ail apartments are I bedroom
unIts which include living room,
bedruom, klsnhes and bathrnom.
All apartments have blinds in-
cintad, hot waserraoiatiaekeo
all electric cookIng and refrl.
gyration. An air cottditinnlng
stet-ne is provided for future -

prIvate air conditioning lestaI-
latine.

Refreshments fo.r the five
hour open houses being pro.
vided by Salerno-Mcgowan Bis-
cult Co, and Brook Hills Formp.

Parking for tbe open hoose li
-

beIng provided acrnte the street
is 12eR MIll's ptbkieg lot and
Nibs Police will be on hood
to dIrent traffic, -ry-tree smetyrecero, - -
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. Nues Lions To Celebraté Its
15h Añniversary

The Lions Clubo! NJt wth urday. June 22 at Ounker Hlflhold Its aimunj Countrydlub. 6635 Milwaukee,afliceru dintr drrr 1n Slit. 1411es.

. Chairman of the affair, A.G.
"Mg" Marcheuchi, past dis-
_ct governor, announced that
Ute Lions club of tliles will
also celebrate Thelt 15th un-
fliveruary on this date.

.

y Wally Matyku, R. Ph.

THE VITAMIN
J.LPBAflET

- The vitamin alphabet
plays a most important
part in human nutrition.
The fat salable vitamins

are stored to nome extent
by the body but the water
noluble B..Cumplex vita-
mino ate excretad daily
and. must he replenIshed.
The vitamins uctiviilas
and uses have been pretty
well established. Briefly
. . . . A' is necesary
for growth and the surinaI
functioning of the skin...
"D.. essential for the col-
tification of bone und pre..
Vention of rickets In chit-
dran . . . ,.E" in the so-
culled anti sterility vita-
min . . . K' controls
the clotting of the blood.

The 0-Complex han
been ssbdividd into many
component parts. Some
ura more important tbsn
others . all essentiul. Too
numerous Íor this limited
sputa. the mo6t Important
are B I Thiamin . . . the
nerve VitamIn - the luth
of wbich can canse Ourlons
forms nf neuritis: B2 for
cell respiratIon: NIACIN
for the preventiOn of PcI-
lagra: B 12 for anem1a,
etc: Vitamin C Is needed
for bealthy gums und the
preventIon of Scurvy.

ALL vitamins are
available In fonds . . . to
get them. howevér, one

. must out u balanced diet.
When the diet is poor,
vitämin supplementation
Is netesnury. Da you need
Vitamins? Only yourdnc-
tor cus say, If he suya yuu
do, turne to BIRCHWAY
DRUGS - where fresh and
adequate stocks are main-
tamed at all time, See us
also for the best in pro-
ncrlptlon service. We are
t 7503 Milwaukee Ave...

"YOUR PRESCRIP-
TION PHARMACY' . .
Hallmarh Greeting Curd
. . . Prescription Delivery

. Plenty of Parking ...
Csty . . . Revlon . .

. ANTACID
FOR

UPSET
STOMACH

Maalox
$ Suspension

v%' i i2
Brchway Drugs

7503 Milwaukee
NUes, Ill.

647-8337

Seven of the original chur.
termembers will be In attend-
ante und will receive their 15th
charter Monarch award6. Lion
Phil Tom, past district gaver-
nor of the Chinatown Lions club
will act as the mutar of caro-
monies und Linn Norm DaM,

. punt dIstrict governor of the
Hlgginn-Norwaod' Lians club
wIll be the Inotulling officer.

A gala evening is planned fur
the membership and their guest
nurting with cacktuils ut 6:30
p.m. Dinner is tu ho served
ut 7:30 p.m.,fullowedwithdanc-

.

ing until 12:30 u.m. tothomu-
sic of Sammy Friacu'n orcbos-
tra.

For the first time in its
history, the members will have
the option nf. wearing formula.
A resume uf the ciuba post
acblèvements will ho presented,
refreshing many pleosuntmepa-
ones for the chorier members
and enlightealn the newer mcm.
bers on the many Aervices pen.
formed by the club. Being one
of the most actIve tlubs in t9e
stute, the members pomprining
the Lions. club uf Nilen are
u very proud gruup.

The punt .preoIdents-wlIl act- -
us hosts for the evenIng, Abs
i. attendufce as guest, el the,
Lions club 6f Niles will he ?,
Lio9, and Mro. Juvular Maniur'.'
uf the 'Lions club" of Rucha,
Bumbay, India, '

Future Business Leáde!s
"Future Business Leaders,' memher of surer. Standing (from 14: Kateu .Ehx (Des

the F.B.L,A. utMaine Township High schnol Plumes). Porn Lesart (MórtenCrove). Porn Eresse
Esst, Include, sitting (from I,): Jonet Mnrauu (Niles), Vickle Oliveto (Nibs), Duriene Herman
afiles), secretory; Jumes Kopsiun (Des Plumes), (Niles), und Cheryl Bartlett (Niles),
presIdent: Mary Aa9 Wodrich (Des Pluices),treo- .

Select Nilehi Guidance. Dept. Heads
The guidunce deparmont in Miss Virgioto Lsndwehr atNilen

the guidance departnieiits wereeuch of the three Niles Tows- North.
needed to provide maximsm ser-ship high schouls lust Monday The gositiön of deportment vice for,students.wuo planed ander the direct chairman fur tim guidance de.. -

snpea-vlsion of u . department purtment was approved by the Up to citisfirne, the foiduncechairman, . . hourd of educutlow Isst month . detthmfnt' in' 6661i high sf6661
.;s lt becomes effective Sept. t. eus ond of the responsI bilitesNamed to tite new popervis-

Su ri t nU st of School ofail ia6(ttory pssitions were Mrs Lor-
Chu S be la reported toraineRuhinat NilesEust,Rob-
thebourd thatgruter direction The new.esidsnce.department

pi

ILl a r t ' z a k Menu Of The Weok($ale EndsJune 22)
Y07-9788

Roost Leg Of Lamb And All The Trimmings...
You'll Find Headliners In All Our Meats and

Sausages A Iways 'Tender, They Go Furthér Too!
U.S. Choice

79 Fancy Cornish
Leg Of Lamb Ib. Hèns Avg. 22 oz 75ea.

Swiss Steak 85t Ib.
U.S. Choice
Round Or

American, Brick, Munsett

'j

Sheboygan
' a Munchee

45 '

Summer
Cheese 'y2 Ib. Sausago,
Home Made. 49Ib Home Town
Minced Ham . ' Ice Cream

New Dry
Onions 293lb.bag

Sweet Santa
29Ib.Rosa Plums

en

.100% AIl Beef
Steakettes ' 79Clb.3 lbs. $2.25

PPOIMJCE

Peppers 6or39
Calif. Green

Fresh Leal
lSIb.'Lettuce

Firm Ripe
29lb.Tâmatoes

3-artza,j HOME MADE SAÜSAGES'
8117 MILWAUKEE AVE. NII,ES
' OPEN 7.DAYS A WEEK

BO

YOU'CAPI ÇOIJNT ONc: w r
..,L;:
: .'. 5,000 BTU, 115 VOLT

: . .. .. . . Instañt Installing. .

Air Coflditloner

.10,000 BTU'S '$It%h88'
115 VOLTS ' 177 .'

. . 5,4,1 10111?

lntroduciàg the instänt instalI'ing .'
au çoftçhtuónçr Lh power to spare'

=91
tstvmlente nf m,Iiiruini turntet. SuInI lu) ER

.

MoistuirgoofilIsnels;!n,i6I6rsetmdseftsndEaIs,
. ..
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w
'1243 W0 Toúhy

PHONE 63l6Sl2 631-6030
631-7436 8234171

. SUMMER SALE

,Wiiy swetter through summers souring heat and humidity. Why pay
more than $99.95 for a full size air conditioner? The new 1.968 Quiet
Kool solves the problem of comfort and budget . . . offers these full-
size performance extras: The worlds most proven instant installation

. system 1 15 volt installation Permanent easy access filter
n Certified 5,000 BTU's of cooling Pushbutton control Lifetime

, aluminum cabinet. .

E

talls instant/yr
0,100 iiïirs .-.- -....-,-

115..

Vo1IS

$13988
Emaun

.
Mua,:: sunas In,t.:r,eat,rnIy -n
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'.0 P,ROOUCI ÒF:EM(RION ft*Oii iLoasoIu000

installs .instant/y! ,:

,
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115 '

. VI ' . f

'$15988
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III
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The Leaning Tower 4CA,
-- 6300 W. Thuby Ave Mies, In-

VIte you tØadd to your summer
. I'm, reIaxutjn. and seIf-Im

provemeut by enrolling mono uf
their tee-week courses begin-
fling the week of ieee 24.

Courses for youth
(coed 8-16 yes) will include-
Tennis, Coif, Badminton, Arch-
ry Judo, Trompoline und

uWJm jnsj-uctfu iCarate
- Wrestling, and FencIng are also
being offered.

A deUghtfuJexpejeune0waiv5
the Junior Mind who enrolls
for the Charmcuurseeupecially
geared for 7, 8 und 9 grode
pupila.

Art courses (coed 7-l5yrs)
will provide opportunitIes for
self expression.

Plumbing Service
7104 Monroe St.

967-7459 Or
967-7442

Free Storage On-Any

$1o.o Or More Dry
-

:1i Cleaning Order

.

(Plüs PriceOFSjorageßag )

76201Dempsfer St. 360 LaWrencewood
Morion Grove, HI. Nues, III.

ONE HOUR

,Tb Xluiruday,.Jtnr20. 1968

Children's Theatre (coed i
thou 8 grode) will offer art-
ixtit achievement and person-
alley devedopment.

Molt sport und physIcal ed-
Ututlos Coursex will include:
Judo, I(arate Yoga, Fencing,
Wrestling, Weight Lifting,
Americun Self-protection, Sen-
ha Diving, Wc,meo's Trim
floxticn Men'Fp,e55 und Swim
programs. . A special six weeks
Golf Coarse will he held for be-
pionero und advanced students,

The popajar YMCA. "Lose
Weight" program will he con-
tiOued.

Hobby undeducationol classes
for adults include: Art,flrldge,
Photography, Dressmaking, and
Hypnosis,

Canine owners will he interS
ested io on outstanding course
for Dog Obedience. Classes
are offered for beginner and
advanced training.

The Tower YMCA urges im-
mediate registration. Enroli
ments are sow heing taken atthe front service desk from.
9am to 10pm daily. Information
regarding class schedules, re-
gistratiun, añd fees may be ob-.
tamed by calliog 647-8222,

CERTIFIgS

TH MOST N DRY CLEANING

The search for Illinois' Jan-
ior Minn - the state's ideal
high school senior girl - will
he beaned in Hiles during the
next few weeks.

Tite young ludy who hetumes.
Nileu'Jnpjor Miss ondthécom-
munity's representative ut lIli-
lisis' Junior Miss Pageant at
the Mili Run playhouse, Nues,
ill. 55 Jan, 2-4, 1969 wIll he
more than a pretty girl. Sebo-.
lastie achievement, character,
fItness, puise and creative a-
blilty will determine her Idee-
Hey.

The Nilen Days committee,
sponsor of tke Junior Miso
Pageant here, invite high school
senior girls, 16 through 18, to
competefor the title, whichwill
earn the winner a $505 callege
scholarship.

A Chance to competefor more
than $3500 In scholarships at
the state pageant, spossored by
Chicago's American and the
Chevrolet Div., GMC, and a trip
to Mobile, Aia., for America's
Junior Mino pageant nest March
are additional opportunities a-

. waitieg the Nibs wiener. .

, An orientation meeting nf
prospective Jsnisr Miss nom-
mees has keen scheduled tsr
Sunday, June 30, 1968 at 2 p.m.
at the Nues Council Chamhegs
building, 7208 Wauhegan rd.,
Miles..

The NllesJunlorMiss pageant
finals will he held os Wedses-
doy, July 17 at the Nues Ele..
mentary school North, 6921 W,
Oaiçtos st,, Nues. Deadline for
applications. is net fur June 2O,
AçgIicatlessare available atibe
Nues Village Clerk's office,
7166 Milwaukee ave.Fsrforfher
infnrmatign. call 647-8485,

Search Is O
'For Nues'

1SÁ VE! DECO

Herets Your Chariice To
Decorate Your Home

Opon 7 Dya
8030 I;2ilweø AiYa.

Dr. Richard R. Short recently-
sidled: "Reading improvement
is the responsibility of teachers
at all levels of learning from
kingergartes through college.
Therefore, every teacher is a
teacher of reading,"

He further stated: "ReadIng'
Instruction Is essential through-
out th&high nchuslyearu.l(6sw...
ledge doubles every decode.
Scientists, Inventors, phllosn-
pher and educators are push-
Ing back the frontier nf knuw-
ledge In science, space, human
relatisns, andin industrial leek-'

.
nslogy, There Is a constant
downward estensiun uf subject
matter, The three Maleé high
schools usw teach what ence
were college level Courses; and,.
in turn, elementary schools
teach Courses once looked opus
to be limited to the high school
curriculum." -

From J. to ;.: Ronemary Cane, MoIne South; Richard DeRat
Maine East; Marjory Johnston, Maine West. Mhine Township
High School Reading clinIc dlrecturs are shows In enuference,
reviewiog und making - plans fur the Innovative Maine reading

- "helps" program.

Maine High Schools- Give
Emphis Ti i'ieading

The three Maine High schools
ggve special emphasis to apre-
gram of reading improvement
whIch places emphasison speed,
comprehension, study hahits,
vocabulary development, triti-
cal reoding, motivatIon and
remedlatios, The program also
stresses the widening and gol-
ding of reading interests ucd
the development 5f independence
ig.gssd reading hahits,

Each ofthe threeMalne Town..
ship High Schools has Its own
"Reading Ceoter," with super-
Vision given by a "specialist"
instructor, .

AT MAINE SOUtH:
The R'eadlng Center IS dir-

eeted by Miss Ronemors, Case
and the reading program at
South has heen enlarged this
school year In order to asuint
more students and to work closer
in a team-teaching situation with
the Individual classroom tea-
cher, The clinic Is designed und
eqslpped tu help the college
bound student as well as the
problem reader,

One of the many innovations
Incorporated lu the readIng pro..
grano at Halse South Is pro-
vldlng and cunduetlun revIew
work fur the students tubing the
college entrance und collego
board examinations,

The reading clInic at South
operates os a nine-period ha-

!is. As a student is enrolled
In the program, he Is tested,
As a result of thin test he is
assigned a program for fear

. weeks that will best suit his
needs and from which be will
receive the greatest benefit,

A dingtiootic testing. pro- a
grain is conducted by the read... t
lug 'center fer classroom tea
chers . who wikh to have theIr g
student es teuted. -

During tke 1967-68 school
year over . 5,200 students oIS
have partidipated io this ope.
cisl program and vlll have rs.
celved help 16 readIng either
on an Individual or classroom
nituonjun basis,

AT MAINE EAST:
The' "DCR" Reading Ceooer

at Maine East is directed by
Richard OcRas und places em-
phnnis on developmental, c.j1.-
retUve, and remedial road/org r '
programs. - - --

Tite developmental aspect nf
the reading program conteros
the stronger student who dc.
sires tu Improve his speed and

'comprehension; torrectivecon-
ceros the student who Is lack-
Ing In one sr more specific

. areas, ouch us vocabulary or J

.dlndlng 'main ideo; 'an&remedlal
Concerns thur studentwhose lack
of , rèading- ikil :todticeobly
cripples . him in the rest sí
his school subjects,

.
All three Maine Township

High Schools are well stocked
with reading tests, materials
(grade 1 through grade 14), and
a variety of mechanical equip-
ment, all of which are used to
assist those students requiring
and needing help,

AT MAINE WEST:
Miss Marjory Johnston dir.

etto the.ReadlogCenter atMalotn
West and, as Is the ease at
the uther high schools, given
special attention to Incoming
freshmee at the beginsing of
each schoul yea' through the
process of tenting, The stores
for speed, Comprehension ar4
vocabulary are given to the in.
dividuol English teachers for
each clasu period. All trentO
men students needing help are
theo assigned to the Reading
Center for a three week period,
die the end nf that time oath
student is assigned for fnrther
testing or rernediatlod,

- At West, special programs,
consisting nf help fur purcell
tually handicapped und hoip
for cullege hound senlorn, oro
carrIed on contInuously through
the school year.

4cording tó Ralph J. Frost,
AssIstant Supèrintendunt of tkO
MaIne high schools, S'lt tu sue.
pulsIng to realizethat some vetS
hright students reading at grad'
level are, from aresd'ngut5n
point, retardad readers. Fores'
ample, a bright freshman 551-
dent should he reading wuth
above grade level. The litOte .

Maine high schools ore inter,0._
ested In bnusting the reOit l/
pewer of this type of stsden,
as well au the average or heIsS
.Verage studetit, Our goal at
ho three high schools is °

meanln5ful, individualized pt
ram for each student, bof 000
hat ahillzes group work '°h'
conomleul and desirable.'

Fog Go W k - -

"Nut Essuglo Plug Waving", suyo vice-president L, W, Hopp,st Cold Mill State Bask und Morton Crave resident, so he orderm.3000 fIsgo 00 bt sway un Friday, Jase 14 by the tellors atthe bank eud 'as. alded by Cub Path 73, Den 2 from St,Issue Joatos lo 'flouting them, Judging by the, esthoslasm
¡mcli' 1 the toi r 01 r ft a snip,,ltd in-s

eà 2

Reading ProgamE
With a slight tIpoEthe hat,,In recogsjllen f the birthdayuf oar stute, the Pilleo Pub-' -lit Liirary announces this weekthat this year's reading club

From I, en r,: TommyTuten, aid Fleming, sil nf Cob Patio
Joseph Fleming, Fhillpßaumen, 73, Den 2, St. lsspc Jsgses,
Ruy Pelrine (hidden) and Ces.. Morton Orave.

Tro --
Jnne 7. 8 and 9 Troop 45

spent o father and son weekend
at the Thunderbird Gun club
near Wunconda, Ilk lipes ar-
rival i8 fathers and 25 Scouts
set op camp for the night and
when camp was done had treats
of popcorn d'id pep,

Saturday morts5 aten Scouts
ushe early undwentcegpshsoe.
Ing with how and arrow, Break-
tust ennslnted of pancakes and
little smobie links. Afterbreak-
tant cleanup some boys went
fishing while others were frs-
licking in the water,

Fur lunch the hoyo had hst
dogs with the works and pop.
After lunch o water fight was
lostigated by MP, ililsun which
bolt plate between the fathers
and their soso, Warnt nf all
to suffer in this disaster were
the fathers, especially Mr.
telson. After the wate,' fight
the boys 'Went out fishing and
nwlmmthg with tld'ir fathers.

Supper cnnslugnd ut steak.
baked potato, Corn und fruIt
cocktail, Two bIrthday cakes
for Mr, F'rick and Mr,Schneb--

der was enjoyed by everpene
tsr dessert, After supper, the
boys shot archery wIth bows
and arrows, sgpplied by Mr,
Crosin and Mr, Kaiser. The
boys the,, went t,a bed and same

woke darly Susdoy moralsg to
go carp shouting.

Breakfast Consisted nf baton
and eggs, Cverybudy cooking his
ums, The fathers und suns ate
together tor every meal. The
boys tusk down camp und after-
Wards enjoyed a lunch of sand-
wichen, petalo chIps and psp,
The weather was heautlfsl und
a gond time mus hod by all.

Those unending were Richard
Bob-ils, Allan Bonini, Brian
Cronln, Michnel Davis, Terry
Prick, Philip Hilsun, Jr.,Rundy
Hyken, Reid Etyhen, Jim Igna-
lion, Mike iCrejoa, Ken Krejsa
(guest of Troop 45), Robert
iCrusan, Mark McAaodrew, Rich-
ard Pigoota, Faul Famezol,
Martin Rothetnberg,_ Robert
Sandviek, Jim Schneider, Ken
Schneider, Mark Streubling,
Fete Weluth, Jr., SteveWeloch,
Dave Willie. Robert Will, Jay
Will, and Marty Kaiser.

Fathers attending ware
Charles Bobula, John Crasis,
Jerry David, Jack Frlek, Phil

- telson, Oese Hykes, Sen 1g-
toatlus, StanKrejsa, RabertKru-
nan, Ruoseil MeAndrew, Ralph
Flgnato, Ralph Fomezal, Tor-'
sten Sandvlek, Don Schneids;
Lee Straubing, rete Weisch,
Sr,, Roland Wiltse aod Martin
Kaiser,

egins 'Ju'ie 24
session will run from June 24
thfbAh -Aug. ' 3, These . tos-
oions hate annuolly. been a
valuable augment es the yoong
people's, reading daring the va-
cation period.- ,

So.,
1968 ' J' .5

1D .ìvör's Sdety cude Cyde TrthnÌ -

r . of the fits nehuols. in theEfFiler tkJ yeßrthe Drivergi panded to Include un on-tycld state es adopt such a program.-itety progo.am at Notre Dame training program tsr motos.. affimeed her mucose lotsírestldlgh School In Niles was ex- cycle safety, Notre Dame was
motorcycle safety,
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Culs end Bugs Your Gross . . . and also
VacuumsYards, rieiovs and Jatiwuys!

. 01.00E TUMMNO ON BOTh SJDES. nothing prDJocts right or loft.

. LEVEL CUl . . . avon with bat full of gvao . . . alwayß baloncd.

. EASY PUOHINO . . . avon wIth ist full of grs.
. EXTRA LABGE 04G ¿APACITY . . . bOo dumping.

. OMETY INTERLO . . . ongint cent tit unl chute is In plico.
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iohft Uxvar
Receives Degree

On June 7 John Uxvar, sou
0f Mr. md Mrs. J. Lixyar.
8037 N. Ozark, Nues. lecOived
his Master of Science degree
In Indutr1a1 Engineering from
the Illinois Institute of Tech.
nology. kils major areas of sto-
dy were operations research and
comatter science. Mr. Liuvar,
a computer systems engineer
with the TeIetpe Corp.. par-
ticipated In his company's Tui-
tins Refund program.

Receives Master

Of Arts Degree
On joue 8, 1968 Mr. jamen

Bowen, Business Manager for
east Maine Schnol District 63,
received his Master of Arts
Degree from Northern flUenis
University. Por the past-three
years Mr Bowen has !,een Bu-
siness Manager of School Dint-
tritt 63. PrIor to thn he served
os Boxiness Manager In the
Schaumburg School Distritt.
Hoffman Estates, Iflienin.
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Saturday Adult
Driver Training
At Maine High
Non-driving adulto can take

to the roadwith cmtfideoce this
summer after a course in Dci-
ver EdUCOtiOñ offered by the
Maine Muli Evening school.
instruction of adelta in dual-
conirolled, fully automatic cars
is geven hy qualified instrtoc-
tors on Saturdays.

A total of eight one-haP hoar
peri. or 12 clock Itours. tan-
sfinite the coin-se Two sto-
dents and one instructor will
ho together during the InstroC-
tien period. The one-and-son-
half hours are divided between
the two studentseochosedriv-
ing for 45 minutes ad learning
by observing for 45 minutes.

Students mustliave their Be-
glosera Permits. and provide
their own tronsportatlos to and
from theparking lot at Maine
Township }llgh scheel East,
Dempster at. and Patter rd..
Park Ridge.

Daring the past year seme
60 ndult atudentshnve autcoas'
folly completed the course It'
DrieerTrainlng.

Information . concnedlsg re-
gistrotion and . tuition may hO
obtained by calling the district
ofilte of the Moled Adult Eve-
ning school. 299-7187.

Congratulations John Lasken For
Appointment To Nava' Acadeniv
Pt,hminal Salm L Ctn,,nn,- oho

Moine Eant high .athnol, con- from Illinois were finally sel-
gratulotes senior John Lasken, outed. Sterns from the tallege
son ai MiS; and Mrs. Chester board testo, SAT tests English

and math, were required. Pity-
sital fitness tests and a mod-
leal examjnarjao were admini-
atetad at the Glenview Naval
Aia StaPon,

The Academy Board decided
at the beginoing of April which
bays wauld be accepted fer ad-
missionj ad au May 2, John
received his salite of appaiot-
ment from the Secretary of the
Navy.

Looking praadly as is Jahns
mother Mrs. Chester Lashett
and Mr. Ezqaiel Pinces, SMC
navy recruiter for the Den
Plaises aa-ea.

Oy Scow Troop 175

Lasken 8817 Merrill Ave.,
Nues. for bis recent appoint-
ment to the Naval Academy at
Aaanapolis, Mavyland.

)n order to apply for a pas-
ilion in the academy. John first
had to write to blu state re-
presestative, Mr. Harold Col-
1er. Repablicao, of the tenth
district and sleelare his inter-
est1 1,0 being selected for ad.
mission. Representative Col-
lier thoat wrote back telling
John to take 111e civil service

'4_ Highest scoring bays inevery

Î-
:3 cangresaianol district were

nominated for each openiog at

Boy Stout Troop 175 corn- him a helping hand. Boy Senat
pleted their calendaS year of servite pins avere passed oso
omitting by combing two spa- as follows: Ist. year pin to
cisl events on one nlghf.-their Dave Frederick, Rich Koltz,

. annual arflily plcnic and .goun Scott Lettaw,TaoyLesaiok,Tom
f,odIn Paothian.Mrb Rade and

MÍaOn W99ft5f Wes,iipbpy Charles Schaaltz: -2nd. yplo-
scoots. ballt acoskinp 14cc and to John Elder. Greg Kozesy,
everyone present. coted or. Dan hither, -sed-Jobo NQw&cjj.
boost tIa awn hats dògs and 3rd year pin to Dos Mpriarty
marshmallows. Refreshments and 4th year pints Brece Bi-
and potato chips wereconsomod anchi, Dave McGowan and Ed
by the galions and poands. /an Mozdzes.
the eats were ftinalshed free by Scoatwoster Kazeny was''raEp 175 far the families of ta announce that Keith

Esa-coy was promoted ta the
ravit ai Ist class scout. ad that
Dave Fred-rich. Greg Kozony
and Tony Lesniah were promat-
ed ta therankofStarScaat.Merit
badges were penned sat in the
following acaats: Brece Bianchi
received Citizenship lo the
home. lifesaving. masic. par-pieces. and lathe sharpshooting sonal finance, personal fitnessact. the bullets were either tos and world brotherhood: Davedoll ta break the balloons or Frederick received persooslfl-the sharp Shooter hod acrooked nace and safety: Keith Kozenyeye. All lo all, the parents received first aid; DanMorlartyenjoyed the antics of the boys received lifesaving: and Markr-dslogthlr magic acts. Rada received business, fire-
mataslaip, first oid. hihieg andLater In the evening0 scout- rsaual fiance. In addition,master Ralph Kozeny conducted assistant scaatmosterWallyEl-a calicO of honor aroand a tra- der received his official Boyditional Bays Scout camp fire. Scoot Training Leader awardAssistance scoatmasters Bob from the Nortjawest SobarbaWaloki and Dan Moriarty gave Caacil.

The Eagle and fie-k patrol
entertained the families by per-
forming a UnIqoe magic shaw.
Not one tricked worked, CyMe-
Iter's hot came beck to him [tall
of flour and eggs, Fredericks
tie came beck to blm In several

Diagnostic Pro oted
Anthony J. Brenner, ansia-Speech Problems tant professor of English at.

Wright bampas of Chicago City
A diagnostic ecreening -pro- college. babeen advancedto the

gram for children witla speech rank of associate professor.
problems sPill be conducted os His promotion, effective Sept.
Wednesday sod Thursday, J.te 1, 1968, was announced by Os-
19 anl 20, from 9 te- II am, car E. Sbobat. chancellor.
at Iriqaais Junior High School.
Bath pro-school and scbsoi age
children eID be eligible. This
service wfll fao open to reald-
ents of Maine Township and
will be cpodsctea] It, conjooction
with the Maine TowaashlpSpeclal
Edita-attuo Program. -

l-1

Brenner resides at
Breen st., Riles.

NV èñi
new system for paying sto-

dent fees kas been IntrOdUced
by officIal of ElemeniaryScba,,l
District 64 for the 1969-1969
school Scura OCtOflt55 to Rus-
sell Miller. assistant superba-
ttadeet for business affairs.

Parents sollt now b able to
register their children daring
the summer months and -pay -

the student fees at their con-
Vetajence pa-lar to [ko start of
xckooi Is, September.

Tlals new Eyatem will avaid
the confusion atad inconvenience
of everyone paying fees at toe
Same time en the morning of
the first day of school." Mr.
Miller told Baard of Educatlan

ILLINOIS HOMEOWNERS:

New Allstate -

Homeowners - -

Insurance rates -

are 15% leSS than most
companies cL3rg -

foil----similar prutectiöì - . -

Allstate Homeowners Insurance is
a whale of abargain-15% èSs. And
that 15% savings is for Allstatets famous
Deluxe Homeowners policy that protects
you agaipst loss from more home
hazards thañ you can count /

O'.-'

r Ïia0imy

. The BUglè.-Thaftsdaiy. Jutta 20. 188
C

Bist. 64
members Monday eight. lt
will eliminate the necessity of
a child or purest bring money
to ¿chool òn opening day."

Registration cards will he en-
closed with repart cards at the
end of the scbanl terse. These
ore co be filled oat and recurated
along with checlt nrnaooeyorder
for bad sisacietat fees tafbeBaacal
of Edacatian offices, 4 S,
WesternS Park Ridge. Oncead
is to. be filled oat for each
child in a family and will he
kept at his school for emer-
gency information, hactheckeclt
or money order may cover fees
for all children in a family P
mailed at the same time.

re on Contents

Vandalise,

Find out how much you can save.
See an Allstate Agent. - - . -

j/Ill
dilatiate InsaroeteCompanlau . Narthb,uj,, III.

Registration
Stodent fees tony be paid ion..

medIately, Ma. MIller said, but
are date no later than hng. lO
1968.I.oComplote LIste of Auto

Perto Acceosades and
Bicycle Puais

UTO-A-GO-Gce Parts & Accessories
ISsues: Dully 9 to 8
Snt.9to6 Sura.9ta2

I9036
Conatlantl (mat to

Eant MoIne Hardware)
Phone: 907..5577 - Nlles

EO

UghteIng - ----'

Pattinai
Usbiaty

Brenner was bara In Kan-
sas City, Mo. He received his
B. A degree lo 1942, hIs P'h.l.
degree lo 1945, ad bis M,A.
degree in 1946, sII from St.
Louis university. He iaogkt at
Campino High scbasl. Prairie
du Chies. Wise, from 1945 to

s .
1948 ad Marquette high

Iriqaals Junior HIgh School sriaaol. Mllwnnkee. from 1948
lo located at Tashy and Maple to. ¡949. He joined the facalty
in Des Plaines Further In- at the Wright campas In Feb.
formatIon may be obtained by
CoIling 824.fl36,lciquolo Exten-
Sian, after June 17.

-
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. .A Very... Event UI

. ..

orack251. -
Our Jeffersons Cub Pack 251 give creu o . Ruy Sckwundtheld it's iaa Ouing ou June 2. . CommtUcememkers. CQm-A picnic was PIanned by .uur. .. mittee Chalvnan Wak Dipping;Coinmittan members which Cabm3ter Bob Thomas, Inst.Coil!dn'f bave been mare r- Rep. Cesir Gêiado, Treasurerfeet. . Mitch Antcank. Mvaesemae

. Dan Caminitl. ParenContacParents and chiidrenenjoye Ray Voss, Activities Ray Sch.baseball, loll-pop kant, games, w,dt, pwici- Wanda Lune-.
.

prizes and the water balloon czsk. Greatest credit to Dencontent was . moss refreshing. Mothers (1) Pam D'Angelo, (2)Every ysnngoter ended up with - Me--ii Voss, (3) Glony Cam-
. a prize and pop and icc cream tolti, (4) Grayce . Dipping (5)were plentiful, . Linda Carnett and our Den

Leader Tom Cunningham (6)Last awards were.preoented Weblon Wdlt Dipping. it wasto Cubo Richard Gelatin silver their ander-.takìng the pack ailsarrow and David Loozczak re- . year to make it a child-parentcelved bis Wolf, Weblos ach.. participation and had uncceededlevements went to Walt Dipping in doitig so. Special thanks teCraftsman and Engineer, Ken all who worked for this goal.Laszczai Artiot, Scholar, Nat-
Uralist and Craftsman, Mike We mostaiss tkoni the Jet-Schaff, Artist and Notureliat, feroon PTA fer their suppart

and sponsorship. lt was. anThere was oath a great 'tarn enjoyable year for ail uf os,I

outfor this event that we must

The Leaning Tower YMCA. Diving Gymnaotica, Women's
6300 W. Tsuhy Avenue, Nues Trlmnaotjcn and Men's Ei6neea
Invites you to entoil In one of are among the ten week courses
their ten week nommer tournes being offered. A special six
especially pianeed to provide a week Golf program in also to-healthy program fer exercise, cluded for keginilern and ed..relaxation und oppertoolty to vancedstadento.MORESummer
develop new skills. ceurses for yenth (t-16 yearn) -

- .. - -- - -will tocide : Feqoid, DOIf, Säd-. Ati interesting. summer tais mlnton, Trampoline and Arch-.be yours by choosing from the ery. -

following classes and register- All danses listed ubove willing nowl American Self Pratec- begin the week st June 24, 1968,tien (self defense, based en Enrollment for all tourses isbody-mind toerdinution), Yoge )imlted; Advance registrationFencing, Judo, Korate, Wrest -eqoired, Tthe TowerYMCkhog, Weight Liftinc. Scuba front service desk is open daily
- from 9:00 Atl to 10:00 PM

Is .
es accept. student registrations.
Class schedalen and Information

DY ¿ c -
may be obtained by coiling 647-' 8222, extension 556.-

Candidate"People Who
Knete Go To Glow'
Main Plant . Nues11

8000 Oalcton 823-1915
. j Brunch-Chicago

4358 Mllwankeè RI 5 -9833

: Roger S. Celusta, 8847 N,
Mei'rill, Nues, is a candidate -

.for tito ackel6r of Science
-
deree - at the University of
Wisëoosin's June commence..

. meñt at Modisontkio year, being
Erce Pick lip And Delivery-

.

held at Wincoosin's historic
-ÓL0w CUE4.NERS ' Camp Randall Monday, June 10,

-- Example 8"x24' Shelves -

R.. $3.50
ALL SALES CASH & CAkRY

-These lovely represeototivea
of Maiñe Rant high school are
the members nf the 1960-1969
Porn Pon Squad, Chosen from
175 original applicants, these -
final 19 had to go tkroogh a
week of rigorous and demanding
tryouts io order to ropreseot
their school. In addition to
having atleast a C average,
the girls also were rated as
their dancing ability, poise, and
appearance, as Well as so fac-
aity recommendation,

. The first performaoce of. ihc .

Initiation
af

Nieh

MANUFATUES' CLOSC'-lii
4 DIFFERENT FON-Es

Nilehi- Wet' Girls. Athldtjç
etOociation recently Yinitidccd..-

. toare than 100 girls into the
-

or'ganizotion, .

. Alus officially welcomed into .1
the GAA no honorary mash ero.
on the huais ofeothualas , - r-

i Wes'sG'.. Is
vic cod terest e DaD FstStt o rdwapre

. oelli, Joe GiI,iidr6.Allti Ross, 500ted to senior Karen Jshnnsn
Prank Walker, . school casto- end tite Seçond Stat0 awardwan
ians; Mrs. Both. Feldpauoçft, given to senior Cacyn Svdlstf.

cafeteria; Mrs. Botty Nove-ny, - The most points earned in one
typist; Mrs. Caollia Headrick, year was awarded io sophomore. matron; Dr, Helen Heitmann, Nancy Majewski for the sec-
farnfer Nulehi West teacher; sod . year in a row. Anua-
Tom Kserser, Bill Geismsno, sprites Swim club Voted seo-
and Bob. Moore, news media; mr Barb lpvk. as the outstand-
and . assistant prisclpa Peter ing Mlaasprite peri stifler, while
Egait and principal Nickelas januar Jody Wanmand was voted
Masons, - - the outstanding gymnast,. The

. . - Orckesisclok vntçd sophomore
The GM nletnbersklpelected Diana .Dar8tno tb9 sototosding

senior Sharon 4elleaka as pm- perförmer; -
aident; junior Val gueto, vice- . ' -

president, junior Torri ¡fumare Juniors Itondy Dfakoorni and
os secretary; janiar Nancy-Ma- - lIaren Siupik were chosen tojewnki -- as treunsrer for the attend theGAALeedershtpcsmpi60-69 scbosl year. at Lake Geneva, Wisc.

Minor GAA- letters were e- The GAA scholarship for the
warded to; - freshmen Mary turnt time wus awarded ts two
Casey, LiodnDelano.JanetKep... senior . girls, Barb Blsck and
peo and Mary Sortait sopii- Barb Womnr. Barb Block plans
smQres Sally Anderson, Gayle to minor In pbynlcnl dscation
Claver. Marijo Cnsm9n, Karen . at Michigan Stato university,
Diahónmis, - Cherl Bisenberg, while Barb Wmer piano to m9-
Janice Elarde, /jlysnn Gond- jsr in .phyoical edatetisn et
lech,' Gail Hammerherg, Kathy Northerit Illinois universIty,Heinz; -Nancy Hence, Lynn . - .

Herscbanes, Barb Hoffman and The award. for the girls phy-
Diane Hoffman, sicdl edacdtlnn department won

- presented to senior. Barbare
Also, Linda Jecokuen, Kathy vnmer for her orvices to th9Kimnara, Terri Kimara, Kathy department as a phyìical edo-

Klein, Rose .Klemmens, Caraje tecleo, leader, ail. a gymnanticLoas, Laurie Marmel, Merle team member endos a cheer-Kaufman, Chris Mueller,- Lo- leader. -
retta Nues, Lynette Olnon,Gale .

Osmolak andStephanle Radinill . Physical fitness awards fer
. - - earning scores in the 90th per-January 1andy Diakaumin, centile went to freshmen, Lin-

Barb Mnrtiv, Marsha Meyer. ' da Delann Carel Deppsng,
Denine Pere, Karen Slapik astil Shelley Freite, Penny Honk,
Maria Winkleman. Senior Barb Vlckr - Looôff, liobin Pellar,Werner. Mary SortalandNadjaWaltkers.

Major letters were awarded : . Eutertaiojxentthrnuhoat the
to: Snpbnmnreu Sharon Mder- prngrám - vîáb Lurnisbed by
non, Janice Elda-de, Lynn members of the Orchgni6 tbk,
llersckener, Val Koehn,Carale Jady Wdsmand aid Barb WomerLoas, Nancy Mojewski, Ste- on the uneVenoand thé junior
pbnnje RUclisifl anti Ralenn .jeadere class- )nfrformance of
Weiés; juniors Barb Martin and a rytttnilcnf 6,(rcise nomker.
'udy Wnsmnnd; and sénior Ka- .:GAA-facalty sponsord are Rn-rea Wehrmacher. berta jorgenen. aid indi Wilde.

rang j
Summer Camps
Are. In Progress

Boy Scoatu troupe in the
Maine Ridge Dintrictare busy
making plans to attend the
Northwest. SlibQrban Council
summer camps at Camp Napa..
wan between June 19 and
24 or Nanekagon Scant Re- °.V.
servados between June 29 and
Aug, 24,

- Tom Pawero, 8561 Clara dr,,
dIstrict chairman, reparto that
12 Nues and Park Ridge troops..
will be going to Nopawan and 6
to Namekagon. r

Troop 107,bpoiinored by Our
Lady of Ransom Catholic
church, will bave troop tamp-
ing at Napaun from June 29
to July 13: tranp 175, apo000red
by St, Jpkn Brebeuf Catholic
church, from July 13 te 27; -

troop 62, sponsored y Nlles
Community church,from July27
te Aug, 10; and tn-asp 73 upon-
sored by St, loaac Joquea Ca-.
tholic church, and troop 45,
spunoared by the Oak
from Aug, 10 no 24

At Camp Napawan, Wild Rose,
WIoc,, a bay may work on mer-
it badgeu, advancing In conk
while having fun, The water-
front area providen lOntruc-
clon in swimming and life nur-
Ing. while opansoring. a weekly
water carnwai, In camp craft.
nature and handicrafts, the -

ntnuts develop uoeful and lo-
nrestlng aMilo. .

. Natekogon Scout Reserva..
tien, Spa000r, Winc,, provides
ali the. advancement benefits

.of Napaw, bun fewof the cam-fl
farta, The Namekagon river in.
fue-aun for finblng and canoe-
ing.

Pi34
Martan Grave American Le- in the pant, anti bad been pa-.-glon Pent 134 past commander, rede marshal for the paar sin

Herman Hack, center, who died year for the July American Le-
June 4, 1 oboe-n accepting a glas unmmerconvenuonpurade
donation. far the first carnival - -

Post grand prize ticket from
the Pont's Auxiliary president
Mro, Jack Barthalmy an pant
commander E McMabon banks
on. Mrs. Bartholrny wanted
tu be the firaf nne te ¿on-
tribute tnward thin annual fund
raining activlty,Thegrandpxuze
lo a 1969 Oldsmobile or its
alternative, a Hawaiian Halidoy
for four.

This in particularly heart-
. rendering as Hack,, hamm kin

death, bas. handled thIs func-
-v Bon of summer operation for

, many years, Hin widow has
Indicated to carulval chairman
AI - Nnbart that oie wilt cnn- -

Émue with this chalrioansbfp,
The Pent function will be held
Jaly Il-14, -

McMuhoa, expressing the
Pont sympathy upon the paso-
log of Hack to hin wife, Jean-
atte, a former officer and oc-
cive member nf the AuxIliary
unit, and hin aonn, Thomaé, ;..
Loonard-e,5- lrlO99l; ;opprted .

that Hémanwan aformermem..
bar of the Post -Rifle - Squad,
who active with the drum end
bugle carps the Post sponsored

n-ho

. ... __L__1:._ °- .....i,.TioO'niie-v.Ac,noor i5.Iiit5...
.

:..';iOf W[t

- - no Rugla,.'riuréda» Juna20i l96
... r- Rord ,

-- Northern Illinois Cas Co.em:
ployeeo sold a near-cecard
10,154 gaslights andontdnorbar,.
bdcue grIlla during the firat
phone nf the ut'lllty'n annual
gaslight and grill nube., Nearly
half uf the sales 4,90
weregan grills, a fett whIch
Ouppartu the company's belie!
thatgas barbecuing is, indeed,
the "in-way" to took out.

Stiecial prices on the lights
and grills will remain in effect
through -June 28. seId George
J. Heck,. Nl..Gas' generai co-.
ardinacor of residential sales.

Heck said thnt families por-
chasing two lights, or a- light

In This Arøa Most
Peoplo Read The Bugle

- 1 brills. -

- unit companIon grill, are en- free cep3i a! the cnmpany'n
- titled to special combination 'Heirloiim Cookbook" -. the

pricea, He added that par.. official cnokbonk far Illinois
chasers 6f a gao grill receive Seaquicentemijai celebratIon.

Colonial Funeral home -
6250 M'dwoukeo Ave. SPring 4-0366

. Joaeph WoJciecheM & Son

Espedally If
-Mi-Lady's Care Is : . .--.
In The Hands Of -

Our Highly Trained
.

Stafi Of Cosmetologists
And Expert Creative
Hair Stylists . .

- Call 693-2077 ?1ow For Your Appointment

T UH-

. JaT h1ORI1L -

8535 W. HlGGUS - 693-2077

ton Grovet Lise Skakman,
joaisr, Msrtsn Grove; Sandy

football season.

Joanne Lopoonaco, soyk., Mor-

as spend the sammer peilect-
ing their tontines tor snot Fall's

soph., Morton Grove; Anita

parade. In the fotare they
plan to maccit in at.loast one
Fourth of July parade, as well

Peldman,soph., Morton Grove;

squad was their appearance in
the Park RIdge Memorial Duy

Zaocha junior, Niles; Carol

Top far (t-r): Debbie Novak, -Smith, soph;, Nues; Barb Hans,

. Ridge, tSecond'row: Ronu

.jnnior, S'ark 0-dge. Standinil;

Nues; Barb Mitchard, Junior,

Debbie Mueller, junior, NUes),

JackIe Moeoch, junior, Captain,.

co-Captain, Nuco. (Missing:

KamikoW, aspI,., Morton Grove;

Malten, fresh.; Nues; Gobble )
Faolcener, sopk,, Glen.; Liada
Lowy, frilsiL, ParS Ridge; Vicki

ssph,, Nués; Anita Pederoen,

Bnrgosdn, Junior, Park Rge;

ge; Anne WiiOoo -, soph.;- Park

Ann Krazel, Junior, Glen.; Pat

Pam Jacobo, junior. lark Rid-



t1 . .

Io' - . hßuge, Thuaday Jm 2Q, i9 .
,ç11IJekovdhs tnesss Aern y .: :

. ,.. To e HeWJüj,.4-7 .

F. H. M1ftiken IbaI dz'- MfIuken Will preúlde. over a \-cult euperv4sor for Jehovalte ttIed Taind W Dis- .

W1tnessee has bCn ossgned Bath RIgM and Wrong' '

.ß pare on the. progrem of the SaWrd at 2 p.0!, TIte partCoOd Ñews forMi atiös" oniets of several short skitsDistrict AsseinMy of Je!iavah demonetrotleg the Christian -
Wfteesses to be held at Mli- vlewpoitt on some common
waokee county stad1m. Mil. practices of oar day. Millikenwaukee, Wfsc. July 4-7. MU- abe MortmiGrove con-
¡ficen - bao oversight of IS con- grogotion every 15 weeks in his

.greatqno in the Chfcago and copacity. -

Concerning- his parie Mliii-
ken said, "lt ys certainly a
privilege to share- in the pro, -

gram qi be Gond Newy for
Ali Notinns Gastrict ¡tasem-
bly of Jehovñhs Witnesses.
With the earth today threatened
by riot and anarchy in the
Streets. with the nuclenrthrea;
with the world-wide psyotlation --
explosion, the approaching

world famine. air and water
pollution and the depletion of
earth's natural resources, it in
certainly good to share io
spreading 'good cows' of Gnd'n
Kingdom to oli notions. Aed that
will be Our purpose In
Milwaukee,' he cascluded.

Northern Illinois oteo.
William Narve presiding

minister of the Morton Grove
congregation tnn'mced today
that final ôgrarn a otgc -
ment have been completed.

The assembly io Milwaukee
- Is one uf 39 such assemblies
Scheduled for the United States
thio snmme, and is sponsored
by the Watehtower Bible and
Tract Society of New York,lric.
It is expected - to draw 20,000
delegates freni Wjsans1 and
tarts uf- Illiopis, Mittñbsuta,Mi-

chiyaa aud Iowa, -

JET ACTION WASHERS
You A

OF-F-

Onh1seWuTtaaiy One inpufe o? ong dofuctwlthnet charge. pbyso
faungenrfqfecUen Piwo (parta only) 1er futnlahh.g repiccemunO
tnrcay dsfenOoo putt In ihn complete tiaesmlaalan. daten inning,

nd watu mp. Puched by Gnnurnl Mntem. -

o 4ew Deep Acftoti
Aetotor - ct000oa lot.
cuieontn foe ap
CClioiL cleanhi.

o Jot.Awtt bot removal
- naedn no litit trie.

. _G .kt-spltu aunaron quWt -

drying. - - - - - -

o Jot-simplo magtiaiitpitn
lias fewer moña for
top deponMiblyl

111410010 iiatgiiftr ta dtpttidn011It

e 2 .pooir - outoaiiottc - -

tookeyctotolonoon 4$¿lit. iimo
a.2 agltotloti, 2 pin

opoadi
e Patenind ¿ocp.ovtion na nausi on tiicc

çftotor for Jeep
-ckouin - -

:

G Dlop0000 ¿ot©rgflt,

.óWub,aùrnbloPèoss
' Fnbflco poefocilyl - -

lß7 ,1gfdsIro fcr moiicccewo dmcccbIIifir

wr1V&APPøAlK3 -

4 ,. .&ce;

WTOT -
-:

eQ l:2v =

Hoi Pfe - - - - - - - -

John Notado. son of Mr. and Mru John W. LaIte Forest, given . by headmaster Harold Ii.
Norton, 807 - Oleander, Nile; receives the Corhin, Jr. (I.) at commencement ceremonies
Halt prise for outstoadlng scholarship in -the - June 7. - - - - -

sophomore class at Lohe Purest academy. -

sL 201 -Adivcally oor SkrniiI
Sioce the opening of illinois' at Maine West and Otte Kohler the flag there.

Sesquicentennial year last Joined Mr. Stiip du co-chair- -

Decetofter, Disfrict 207's three - mn at Maine Sooth. The cow- The Terrapin Club acMaiee
Maine high schools have actively mOtee eecohraged all depart- Eaot presented s synchronized
participated o honoring Illinois muets to participate in what- swim showlnAprii, "Celebra-
00 the 150th anniversary of its - ever way possible and sincethen - tiny the illinois SeoSiiiceoten_
statehood by numerous and : tiere haveheeohallwaydisployn nial." -

yarted projects, activities. -and - in which historical newspaçers
performances. - and articles have heenexhibited The Music departments is the

Photographs and headlines hove three Maine high schools had
Dr. Rtchard R. Short; Sur- been blown ap, Slides onllliosis many especially Sine opportuni-

,ntendent of- Schdàis, --in cant- have been showo,-iñclùdiog two- ties tu cospocacg.eitktite Sed-
menting-un- the ochadls' -parti on Calina a,,dNauvòo. - Maa qniceotearial enñtinitdeg- and
ctpation, said: "We feirthat the new boohn en Illinois have beey join in fte ytate Ipniyr4j

- -three Muioc- highs -should jein - addhd ta the schusi librariesr tien. in''iJute..tdfhe-ll..
,n the plans and proprtf%affttand othyf sochbaoks have been linois Seoqatcemenuial' the
th Seequjçentedhjal ìo en- -- . jc, saM at the hsokstores. Maine South band oponed its
courage good citizenship among ?,rtexhlblts. orchestra usdband January concert withthetUinsls
the students. We believe it coocerts sud many other at- State Sang ts a fanfaue. Again
will help to develop among the tivities have been dedicated ta cammemureting the-Illinois ax-
scudeots pride in Illinois' his- the Sesquicentennial, - niversary year, Maine South
torical and cultural heritage - featured Aaron Copland's "Lin-
and potnt the way for the pros- One of the first ways in coIn Portrait" in ito orchestra
emotion of its worthwhile tra- which the Moloc high schools concert Marcbi0.Thiswas var-
dit,ans.' Commemurated the Iiliosis an.. rated by Juhn Dorernus, radis

niveroary year wasbyinstalling persunality andexecutive uf sta..
A year age, at the invitation and dedicating the iliiosis State tien WAIT. This was nacoS the

7f Dr. Short, a representative flog to fly each day $ong with few undertakings of this great
of the illinois Sesaulcentenaial the American flag. At Maine workby a high -schuâl. orches-
Cammisston, Mrs. Helen- T. South, the new flag was denoted tra, aCcording to Lloyd Spear,
Oerraty, came to Maine Taws. by the school's BrotberboodSe... conductor of tlteechhestra_ The
ship and spoke to the Super.. ciety, sod won first flown last Maine South art department
mtendeat's Advisory Council Dec. 4, the epening week of the designed a prograas cover and
and ta the three art chairmen Illinois Sesquicenteunlai Year. large twelve..fuot poxtraito et
about the piano for the state- - s. Lincoln for the performance.
wide and yearlong celebratian A military color guard and a -

of the statehued anniversary of distinguished group of area
Illinois, and to ask for Malee.. residents were on hand Feb. 13
HiSs cooperation, ta witness the presentation and

raining of the Illinuhn flag at
A caordanator of Sesquicets. Maine East, The Optimist Club

tenniai activities was chosen .. in Des Plaines dsnutd the state
Joseph A, Suip. Maine South flag to Maine Went and copre-
Art department chairman, anda sentatives of that civic organi..
comttuttee farmed. Joint Kirby zotion joined with school of.
was elected chairman at Maine ficials and student represento.. - - -

East; George Bianas, chairman fives in dedicating and raising (Coutinoed On Page 23)

The "illinois State Sung" was
abo used for a serles-of band
Cuncprcs thtd asnembues at
Maine WeuL The scbuol band
performed this special arraug-
ment, along with oppropriate
script eiating MotoriceS facts
Which pointed up the heritage of

rfèiài_y a1iig
- PtCkï'ivory - : - .- -

---- 014 No
---- Nile 1Q -- 7

One hundred stnifmefera nf
radio ntutien WMTH..ISM, 'The
Voice uf Maine", uponanred by
Township High Srhool -Gintoirt

-- #2O7.recently attendnax An-
nt!ni Awards atjqget ut the
Chicago Prene club. -

Mr. 10Y1 .Kalber,NBciiewn,,
gave an Inspirational

- -
epeecb to the groupgatd ntrenhed
the Importance of ncouegeedn-
cation for those-students mIen-
.ented in - pursuing a career lii
the broadsasring or TV finida,
'RenpnnslbIltty anreltohilmty'
wege Ihn -two areas of per000al
attributes Kaiber strenaed su
Important In any successful
fiely of employment, - -

Mr. Richard Shapirn, field
consultant for CBS, nino npuke
and nutéd tle many -upportimi,,,
ties fer young people inthe area
.f broadctst engIneering. In
upeulcing to the group, -Shapiro
naid: 'At-tbistjme there are
not e000ghqualified people for
the -vaut number of -ponitluon
prenently npen in the field nf
communications _ o diversIfIed
vocation fail of challenge and
oppnrtunity'
- Larry Lujack, WLS dina
jochey "capped" the evening .i
inspiration and entertainme,g
with comments on the life of
o disc jockey. hie stated thnt
much thought ondpreparationgo
lnto each day's seemingly ad.
11h productIons. He further
Commented tbgt:tise.jub uf the
dioc jockey tubes a great doni
of enthusiasm und perseven- -

Special award. wore pr-
uented to outstanding membero
of WMVH ntudent scuff who had
mode major contributions dur,,

- ing the retest school year. JohnCocidO,
Park Ridge, received

the Malate Eant award;Bob Van

ßbrn Woidweiler
Mr, - and Mrs. Peter Wald.

weiler nf Antmuch, attenante the
engagement of their daughter,
Barbara Irene, rs RIchard
Wiezien, non of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Wiezien, 8031 Elmore St,
NItos. Mino Waldweiler in a
greduace nf Antiech Cummunfty
high schnol and attendedNotheg.j
IllinoIn University.

She in necretary to the cMef
engineer at - Outboard Marino
Corparatlon in Woohegan. tier
fiance is a graduate of Gnrdon
Tech high ncbnoi and received
hin B,S,M.E degree from the
University f-:-Jlliisomn. - - Ile is
e project engineer in thé
trg Deportment at Out-

- D8gròe f
Jnbn Dpe O'Connor, 8OlOA

. W. Lyans st,, Nibs received
the degree of Buchelar of Anis
from the University of Loam.
ville's College of Arcs and Sei
coces at- commencement cRer..
cives held Stuiday, June 9.

-,. . Degrees were awardedtoèttì..
-

r dents in theuaiverslty'n schools
uf argo and sciencøs, dentistry,
medicine, law, music, engineer.,
log, business, graduate, eduho-
finn, 5oct01 Work- und university
cullège. - -

GvairenCeÌa.,mY0 Of Maine'
uente-

--- -. -- . P costing yeard -the Minnu Ws, ._.,-------. - - -

-:
Mr. Cynthia Schauiis, nUon

manager, ennnunced the follow-
IngMaine East ntaff members
for the 1968.69 brnodcentmng
year and stoical that the Maire
Suath and Moire West appoint-
mente would be annnsncetiearly
in September ei 196e.

!MTH . 1966.69Mniun Eaut-

and - John Wittenmeir ParlRidge, wan given the Maine
Sputj, award, °

Staff mdmheru from each nf
the three MoIne Itigb schoolsalso received - cet5jficates of
appreciation fur theirindavidoniContrIbutions Is the oven-nil
uiic!esa of the 1967-6g bread-

ALL 68 NEW FORDS MUSTANGS & THUNDERBIRDS

roneirroi
keg Ave. ; : - NTc, Illinois

OIfPETE EevIcE A4D nosy FgciLrîrnstI IS p C i

i°
- : .- - - --- -- -- - -- --- --- - - - -- -----dCI-. nr

AH Renian New 68 Miset
IN STOCK WilL 0E SOW A! .

; -
-

DEALIL'S COST-O - :.
NO. PEASONABLE OFFER REiJSED .

- -
EXAMPNEW. ----

'68 .MFi.::
228Í

o BUCKET SEATS
s SAFflY BELTS

- o TURN INO1C4TO11S

LOW/A/LEjEE.4gß4 DRIVEN CI4RS -

'S? MUSTANG
2 pIse 2 Fiassksosh

'66 MUSTANG
-V-h Auto. P/5

65MUSTANG
2 pIeu 2 F/tosh

'66 FÓRD LTD
2 a.. HT., Aste.. P/s $1595

'65 FOND XL
2 HT., AI, Ceedjtlas,d $1595

ve FORD CTY. SEDAN
$1695Aste. P/S

'86 FORQ GALlEO
$1695AI, Coedlfos,d

'64 "T".BIRD
2 a.. Ht. Ai, Cosdjtlon,d

I ThUDEBRD - i-
HEAWMTES

Io.iol Mit, W,rmtei, Aeoitsiilm?

o 3 SPEED IRANSMISSION
a CHROME HUB CAPS

- o RECIRCULATINQ HEATER

.65 BUiCK WILDCAT
PiSAste $1395

'fa CHEVY

-

t pa,,. wo1.. ate. P/I

- --

MANYOTHER5T0
- CHOOSE FROM

- IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BNK FINANCING AVAILAELE

'67 T-ib - T.IIRD - 65 T-IIIÙD
.5 irh PJ-'lJ' LAU -2.DL H.T. - 2.DL- H.T. -£,-ow. rs, .

Fatn,y si, coed,. lut pane,. new.. Fatty Ltad,dl Ls,,, uil.,. ,bbf.Peut. gr. loti poises. Tobo. heu .. Clot Osant e-id, - - - ,...--,_
OtehlOelet5de,.

$3095 FULL PRICE $2695

'64 FORD ay.
led. Wegen, Issu., pin

- "-.,,,- !-- -.:..»ç:;:!___.. -j -----

TiTile LWie.ThWvdsy, Jmse 20, 1965 - II

Aards
staf mponbrn include: Morta Bieshaer, Utida Bigsbanr, SueGrove - Debra Bleber, Ennale Braon, .Bnb Ceben, Mary AnnBierman, - Gary Blume, Sandra Domzglski, Kenneth Duuble,' Chappe, Steve Kasper,Rich Roe, l3enrge Ectnati, Linda Fahry,irene - Maoetez, Alan Novicb, Linda - Huigersg. Rita Jesoings,
Don Reschke, Rocbelle Ronéo, - Arnn Lampért, -juhn LaPonia,
Reh Shapiro, Pani Slyer, Gary Diane Misera, Don Moriarty,
Snotek. Lynne Useck, Jan Debbie Muellel', Dave McGowan,
Vaughn, Rich Wesuegmen and Snb Pifke, Ruusprecb, Pat Rea,- Bruce Zweibun. Bili Shrede and Ken Slpiorp,

- -

Nilen_Kirn BleItforj, Caroi :!!!!!! eMel

XLECUT8V DRIVEN. '68's -
- - - NI c, ¿dron-Ions IlION 700 inline.

FULL PIUCE $1995



Parents Without Partners Speaker

Gordrn, Shine Rothbart 'At-
torne), at Law. will speak to
t'areato Without Portoers group
on Priday evening. June 21 at
8:15 p.m., about the new, lowsconcerning

divarce, custody of
the children, child support the
laws pertaining to the Widowed
about the financial gain fortheir
children undernew Soria! Se-
runty laws.

Mt'. Rothbart receIved his
S.A. degree at Northwestern
university, and is also a
uate of their Law school. He
is a member of 'The American

. Matrimony of Lawyers" and
.his practice Consists of hand-

' lAng divorce cases. separations,
annalments adoptions and child
custody suits. He is a Colonel
in the U. S. Army Reserves
and has had his tour of duty
In mao3r cambat zsnes. He has
.oken to three other PWI'
Chapters Is the Chicago and
surraunding areas and will be
Very hapyy te answer ques-
tieso from the fleur following
his program. Coffee. cake and
a social hour- will follow the

UNIROY*L

TOMORROW...: .

. . JUNE21

PM"9PM I,
. . 13"-14"-15" Sizes w

.

WALLS.RED CIRCLES.WHITE WALLS.BLACK WALLS

general meeting.

Parente Withnj0 Partners.Inc., is i international, non-
profit nonse«ar1 education-
ai OrtiZation, devoted to the

- welfare and interests nf single
parents and their childrcn.

The organieao which has
chapters from coast to coast
und lu Canada, enrolls single
parents (wlduw separated,
divorced), both men undwamen,
with otwitheut cusfody, sa that
thgy can beaefft from the help
uf professionaf people It. the
areas at child rearing.

Northwest Suburban Chapter
No. 168 of PWp, Inc. meets
every ist and 3rd Friday of
the month at the Knights of
Columbus hall, 15 N. Hickory,
Arlington Heights, Ill, Mcm-
hership Is open to all quali-
fled single parents. For fur-
titer information write PWP,
Inc., P.0, Bus 472, Palatine,Ill,, call 358-2465, or see the
membership chairman at the
general meetlncu

NILES
UNIROYAt. HOME & AUTO CENTER

8733 N. Natlem Ase. . ' . YO 5-5460

. B'NaI Jehoshua-Beth Elshlm (seated 1, to r.): Sally Russ,
Reform jewishcongÑgationre.. Cheryl Glich, Laura Levy,Gor--.. das ¿lerz Ardeen Weil. Barryçenuy neid Contirmatian ser- . . -
vices at the NlleséWest High Waltsmaa, Yvonne Marca. Top

I
schuol auditurium. Shown are roas Disraeli Briteramas,

.. News From Luthe!an General Hos
1 (The mude,n hospital is a

un complex organization. To heip
you learn mure ahaut hsspitals,

J thin newspaper is running this
. series of Columns prepared by
:u ' Lutheran General as a public
- a servlce,}

: In the past few weeks, high Thre arematty appertani.
. .u, 'schasl gradtistes by the thou- lles asallubit in the health.-' lafids have 'paraded across the field - careers wllch require4 stage to receive theirdiplomas, aniy a year or two ,prepara-Many of thesehavé made plans ila cper whicl reure,'. far college . Others Will he litIe . or so. cost '(soMe will.the aitedforcCsA 'eefl pay small shnd,to4, ' large number are estering the th6ae attending) and careersI job market. Amazing as it hjch offer an outstanding ap--

seems, there are still many

¡haut what to do.. Many hnaw
they shaald get additiaual traie-
ing, but don't Wast to spend
fow er mare years in college.
Some find they cannot afford
a college education,

Sheryl Wlnograd, Richard
-Straips, Karen Blatt,Kareu Ku-
varsity, Loren Barren, Mark
Tauber and Rabbi Mark S, Sha-
pli-a..

ptaI
partunity to malte a goad liv-

. ing while providing service to
mankind,

Many-of thhse progrs are
available -rlghitjite commu-

. nity and practically all of them
are available in the metrupo.
litan area. . .

' Nursing prugrams are anali-
able In a eec-year junior cal-
lege prngram, the three-year
diploma schuol nd the foür
'year. .pegep5qg Many. -thchcòls PITh hube ephnin
for this fall.

Licensed Practical nurse and-
Infuect nurse programs reqnire
one year of preparation.

X-ray technslngy is. o two-
year program available In most

- Cdmmunity hospitals, .

Certified laharaaory assist.:
ant programs-are usé year- to'
length and are offered thraugh- -

.- out the Chicago rea. -

Inhalation therapy is a twa-
year program offered through
a ' number of junior colleges
in the area.

beafabIe!

luettes SIn-ICE 4on y non.nd II
RnIi.hln, nffih,nt, anthin!

CHIYSLER-

- - the deal YOU -get at TOM ¡YO

séit from ôur large inventorychàose from äll modeIs!

-
-u!'..rediate delivery NOW! We ,hayethe cars! -,

Get the LYONS-SIZE TRADE-IN MORE for Y

- : Get- the LYONS
-

$HÂRE óf SERVICE-
We pride ourselves on givg qualify
service thaf's prompf and- complète!

Unbeatable!

-,i

TOM .L-YONS- INC-

Unbeatable!

MODERN nIansosTic EQUIPMENT
od bt so fotoy-I,aj,d In,le!5,n,

- - - I unman y carona pint, ,t!,faefnnl

Oar lOOT SI-lOP ,n,cnv,, dnnt,. fi,,.
fran,,, den, Ihn jab W.1!!
FREE ESTIMATES!

Wed like 'YOU as
a TOM LYONS -

SERVICE CUSTOMERI

Make a
-

SERVICE DATE
NOW' -

CHRYSLER
' ' AUTNEEOID ataiRE

MOTORS COPQlATIOII

- 729-3200

IlMlflVfl

-UNIRCY
We must clear hundreds

of tires-diséontjnued. tod
designs and styles-new

takeoffs..competitjye trade-
ins at LOW, LOW ptices-
all tirés fully guaranteed

4

u

YOU'Lt

Open
Sun, 12 Te 5

Week Days
Till 10

With The Deal- You Get
-- On A New Or- Used Cár

PARK RIDGE

.CHRYSLER.PLYMOVTH
740 -Busse Hwy. Phone: 825-8181

NORTH OP TOUEfl! .. SOttili OF OM(TON

We Service All Chrysler Cars

Many other careers apporta-
nIches attisE including work as
a medical transcriber, a sur--
ficaS technician, a psychiatric
technician aid masy, many
others, Thesejearebyswillgive
young peopid,a a - italic In
America's fastafat grówing In-
dustfy...the llelthfIeld,These
jobs offer goad suiaries.oppor_
touilles for advancement atid,
more important, these. are jobs
with meaning. -

1f yeti are intereoted or know
Someone who is interested In
a health career aed would like
additional Information, Luther-
an Generai Will he glad ro sup-
ply information,- Atidrdsslnqui-
ries to: - Health Careers, Iah- -

- lic RelatIons Dept., Lutheran
General hospital, 1755 Demp-
oler st,, Park Ridge, Ill, 60068. -

- MFT Fsusd
- IllInaEs munIcIpalitIes have . -

been allutted *5,115,510 us their.
share of the Motor FueL Tan
paid lato the dtate treasury-
during - April, achordlng to the. -

Illuttolu Department of PublIc.
Works and Buildings. -

Allotments tothavarinusnsu-
ñlclpalitles inclùdf, - Marcan
Grove, $15,253: Rilen, 518,151.
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Sbbthßeriices June.Northwt Suburban JewLh
Congrcgoton minounce thatthe morning servtces OU SQiurday.Iat late Friday èvening ser- June 22. at 9:30 Danl1 StelQ

. vices of the QèaSOfl will be will be called to the Torah and-
. . . held June 2. Alter that date became Bar MLIZVQh. Rabbi .

and Willi the fall. Services on Chrney Will delivezhcharge
Friday evenjn will be held D&UIIQ1 Qild Cantor Lavi
at 7:15 p.m. During July and will chaav. 11,0 servlàe. Tli
August.Sbba servicea onSat. parents of the Bar MItzvah Mr.

... will be held'attheirugualll nd Mrs. EU SLein vilihoQi
in the mornthg and on the even.. kiddusli th honor of the oc -

higa when theré La no BorMj.. casiøn.
.

vah. a Mnc1rn and Flovdailah . . .

service will be held at 7:45pm. At afternoon Services of thQ:
The Anniversary Sabbath far M1ncha Maayr1oervices. David
Couples celebradng their anni-. °°fl Of Mr.' and Mro. Sheldon
Versarles during June. July oitd Pomerantz 'Des P1aIne. wIU
August will ho honored at the he called to the Torah and he-
June 21 servIce. Rabbi LOW- come Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi

. ronce H. Choíney will deliver Charney wilt deliver the charge .

a sermoatte aiid Cantor Lavi QOd . Cantor Lavi wi1 chant.
will chant the service. Fol- ' .'
lowing ServLéos a oOcial hour ' The NSJC Nuraer School
and refreshmenta will be vér- .

will offer a opeclal 5 afferiiun
ved. prqpam next -year .for ' oidor. ..children who miau the pIllc

' . . . . . . . .. school doane. Exrtsthe fields of , satig. poetry,I e t i dance and c000èrsational Hob-
row will ho oued to augment

p the regular teacher and carri- ,

o culum. Patenta interested in
' this or other Nursery

Classes ahould, Coil the offico'
as soon au possible. ' .; - '

SAFE 9&H RETURN NVFSIME

O,H,UfEINTER,td,IT,ON4LB,U..Jk
(

L-;

ON SUMS AS
Low AS.

$2;000,

.tflUtt)flaI Bank NOW PAYS

6 MONTHS TO i YE
ON $100,000 OR MORE

' nations for their -choice for-a
dents-are asked tonobmitnomi-

Here we go' again, Nles reni-
nations may be fr eith or bath offite sr chairmanship, '
titles. , , - - -

flot' be husboed and wife. Nomi-. - -c. Term sr terms sí éch

- - - - 4. Founder member
2. Neminations ore tope sub- -

.mittgd kv letter. One. ominas- . . e. Charter member
Ietter -kii. letters ore- to - ' ., -- - - -- .- -

bd 36steirk d na later than f I div dual 4 t b 1a# ofJuly 10. 1968. The letter saust - the Village oNiies sot ofti4ated
include the address - und tele.. with any srgonizatisn. . -

phone number of the nomteee. -

- - g. SerVes ou- served one'age
3. Siate a point system will or one aaea.

be used, it is imperative that
you incorporate the failowktg in h. Genuine 'neighborly deed,
your letter (411 - oçcomplisk- .,-' -

meats most be Within the Vil. - ,i, Oatstandisg act of
lage of NUes). ' - ' - Courage. -

- a. List 516 retogelzed Ser-
vite, civic and/or homeowners All 'lettera received will re..
orOanlzatians. - main aeal'ed until the - night of

- the 'judging, Dos't'wait nntil the
b. Title of office sr 'choir- last - miaste, send your entry'

mansbip ' in now. - -

: .

N.L Gcs Co. Bond ksüe :Awrd
- Northeri Illinsis Cas Cs. re- repay outstanding bask los, if

cently owarded o *25 million ony which the -company shall
25-year 6-3/4 perCent first haVe incarred prior to tom-
msrtgage band isaup to an un- pletisn of the sale. The cern-
derwriting group hended 69 The pany estimates its utility'csn-
First Boston Corp. at 'a price structian expenditures will a-.
to the company of 99.45.- mount to $45 m011ies this year.

The balance of the funda needed

I

' - -
William J. Crowley, Nl-Gas fer canstruetinn wlfl ko pra-

executive Vice-president at fi- vided tram internal asurcea,
nance, sold this repreèents a Crewley stated, and ao furthar
cast . ta- the company nf 6.796 iSihlic uinancing.lu contemplated

' percent, exclusive at eapenoea. - for 1968.

RIJSI'I'- IlIRIlLLi

The bands- wl1 be publicly of-
fored at par. The new issue LGH Scholarship
will have a maturIty date sí
June 1, ' 1993; and far the first A Maine' East graduate ans
10 years wIll be nsn-refandahle an tr11n8tan High praduate are

p URCHASE. Q. e
,wlth debt having a lower Winners of the $580 Heojth Ca-
interest cost. rears scholarships given an-

D:& ' I' I -

- nually by Ute Service- League.
: Other bids wean reteived Lttheran Ceferal hsupital.

frarn: Halsey.Stuart& Co. -
iar idge. -

4ND

INTERE T EARNEI FROM DAY YOU MAKE YOUR DEPCSIt

NYLON

WITH ANY $20.00
.

-T O MøR
iSpeciat Sale Q r1uIu.n

Ded.o4n PRATT at LAMBERTMoore_.
Open At 6:00 -A.M

OFelucipal John J. Clouser. Maine East High
school. congrätulateu Jeffrey K1uge Des Plaines,
of the Mémo East novice debate team -n the
tèams recent victories - at, the Tri.Maine De.
bate tournament. Other members f the team
tom 1.) are Andrew Dztewelsçt, Nues;- Robert

. Canton. Glenview; Jeffrey Richards, Park Ridge.
Mrs. Marare Leonard, Motee Eosto sUccess-
fut

firot-year dehnte coach. looa proudly on.

For ' Mr0 - M0 Nlle Of JI96???:

...

. . Viere are,many resideots'of
r village who have dvted

. themselves to service in the
'.

I community through diligent ei-'
-'

'forts of théir time and tntegs4ty.
Now think nf that deserving man

,
Or woman who you think should

-L- be awarded the apociol title of.
Mr. and Ms-s. Riles' and ashmit
a letter to Mrs. Beverly M.
Firmiss. 1968 Mr. &Mrs.Niles
Chairman, 854i N.Shermer rd.,
Niles, lii., f0648.

Rules nf the Canteut. '
. 1. Ax;y monorwornanresiding

¡ri Wiles. with the exception of
elected offtciols,Nomisees need

': "

' $ Tt '

r-a.,-'_

o ON &" CO NC0.: -
8980 Milwaukee Ave. Nues Ill. 299-0158

y, winblng the first place tróphy, Maine Easto
novice team sous also awarded the Tcavelis
Debate trophy. for the oecsud year in sut-
Ca-sian.' IndIviduai 'awards *064-ta Klage, whò
wen the Ist place Speaker's trophy, and to Carl-
ton, who vos' the 2nd pIace Speaker's 'trqphy
at 'the strictly Maine I-ii toornadiènt. The two
boys. have consistently placed extremely high
in oli csmpeOEtton. .-' - . --

, ...'-..'-.." pa. ofl nace to - ,

company 99.11; Clore Forga,i, Receiving the sckoiarshipu
Wm, R. Staats Inc.. Csupon are Sanas Marcus, daughter al
6-7/8%, price 'of company Mrs. Lyle Marcus, 7448 W.
99.857; Blyth & ' Co,, Inc., Suffield, Morton Greve, and
Eqaltuble Setaritfes, Morto,j & Jack Nawrot, son of Mr. andC. Ist. and Merrill Lynch, Mro. LeRoy Na-rot. Arlington
Pierce, Penner and Smith, Inc., Heights.
csupon 6..7/8%, price to,com-
puny 99,799, Susan wilt ester the Univer-

sity of, lawa this fall is the
- Net praceeds of this saie will ucbosl of nursing. Jack will
be used to Increase workiug enter Blatkiiarn coflee, Cor-
capital àailabie far Utilitycsn- iinville to begin preparation far
stractinn expenditures and te career us a medical tecbno-

-t'

At Fire ChP Confab
Deputy Chief Jerome Barbe, of Skokie, àsd

ChIef Albert L. Haulbl, of I4lles were recent'
participanto at the annual meeting of tito lili-sols Fire Chiefs Assotiatios at the O'Hare
Ins, Rasemsut.' Shows (I. to r.) are Chiefs Burke
and HoelbI. ChIef George Milliner, of' Charleo-
ton, new Presidest of the A000ciotioo, and Chief
John Macquart, of Xaskakee. Some 200 fire
çhiefs attended the tsnfoh-ence. highlighted be

Lego AQlá'y Wers
' - Mrs. Jock Bartholnoy isdicated

Mrs. Vingest KopissçI, À . four schools competed.
mericani005 chairman of the
MortOn Grove Unit 134, Amer- Wissens fromSt.loaacjoguoo
icon Legion Astdiiary, has on- were Karen Tait, 95l6Oleander;
nuunced the winners of the sr- Karen Maier, 9316 Olcott; and
ganizatlon's Americanism es- Maureen Kelly, '8913 Marion, ail
says. Although the essays were of Mortoo Grove; asd Dale Mil-
judged a short While 5fO, the 1er, 8026 Lake, , Nl4eo., Also,

- wlnnexs aro'kept secret astil Nancy ' Borgel, 7027 Fostec,aqgto ,)b,leS,., gradua- Morton Gcove; Shàrq Dotga1.
t1te.'AaoI,'grv'pfeSident 431 She6yl la,, ClnVi4w;' sod

Grandmother's Meet' ' ' -

The reguiarmonthly-meetlog
afthe Grandmother's dab will
he held on Wednesday. June 26
at noon, in the NOOs Park Ro-
creation center.

- Twesty-seven members at-
tended the 30th annual state ces-
Ventian at the Plck-Csngresu
hate, with sational federallau
officerb au gseoto nf honor.
This " Pearl" anniversary
meeting was 'dedicated to the
late Durothea Sullivan, 'founder
of nur Nifes club, and co-juan-
der of the Nitiosal Federation
of Grandmother clubs,

Accepiing plaque hsnorisg
Doruthea Suilivan au the "Hub"
of the -federation wan her sun,
Gerald Sullivan, 'Our Nues Pork

Si. Luke's U
- Summer

Sanday, Jane 23, marks the
first Sunday St. Luke's United
Church nf Christ will have one
service for the summermuaths.
Frum Sunday through Luhur Day
Sunday -SandáySchssi and War-
ship will he held ut iO à,'m.

Pastor Charleo Ruas will
preach on June 23 "WHAT IS,
VITAL lN'LIFE," -

Vacation Church School con-
tinaco through Friday, June 28
each week.dayfram 9:3Oto 11:30
a,m, . , , '

The Wmes's Guildwillserve
a special Teacher's Apprecio..'
tian Dinner to the SundnySchsnt

' and ,Vacotien Church School
,

Teachera el the. lash year on
Saturday, June 22 at c30 p.m.
at the church.

'p

Commisslouor, together with
his three sisters Who weke In
attes dance,

Violet Dawgaillo si Niles woo
accepted as a new member.

Hostesses fur the- May
meeting were Martha Waryck,
chairman, Sanjo Lawrence, Lu-
cille Reifer, Martha Pynskl,
Charloette Frosch, Olive Ostick
and Frances Nelson. -

The Grnsdmothers are look-
Ing forward to the 'Pat Luth
Lawn uncial' with the husbands
as guests. Committee fur the
party are Edna Goarin, Isabel
Wendel and Celi Bahheim, 'The
annual picnic will he held In
July at Mrs. Skaja's Twin Lakes
summer home.

nited Begins
Schedule

- . The Senior H,ith Fpliswsblp
will meet on Jane 23 ut 7 p.m.

KC's To Bowl
By Candlelite

' The North American Martyrs
Kalt council 433i Nlles, lii, will
hast a Cusdelite Bswi Snturday
June 29, 1968 at the Classic
Bowl Oakton k Waukegan rds.
Niles. '

- The' ' Scotch Doubles allair,
apes ta the members and their
iriesdo. begins ai 9 pm,to be
follOwed by the awarding' nf
prizes, disnea and entertais-
ment, For tickets at $9,00 per
couple and/or isfbrmatios pIe-
ase t050act Sto Hunisu (966-
9012) or prank'RatkOwskl (í47..
8657) sr Jack Qnedens (631-
0245). '

dmssotratIoss of new equipment and talks by
Curtis Vslkanter, Chief Fire Marshal of Chi..
cago, and Cal. Joseph Mccarthy, Cangresslon
al Medal of Honor wisner,, head of the Chicago
Fire Department's ambalooca division,

Chiefs 'Hoeihl end Furbe were' the coordina,
tors of u mutnat aid plae to Chicago used daring
the recent civil disorders last manth, -

<'.

- ''.:' '4 ,g,w,sc i,.4cn .,.. ,', '
' L''F" 'hy'tt'tth ' ,

a e Bugle, Thuraday qne 20. 196 : '

Jnnior 1oùèWl tt i
Sept. I is th deadline fer nf- education of ihe Niles Town-

filing junier college tuitiunpay_ ship High Schools.
L ment reouautn Witt, the board

I .1

E

UNItED SSION
8 Point Vacation Special

Rood Test

Check Operation

Adjust Bands

Aojust Linka9e

Clean Oil Filter

Clean Oil Pan

Install Gaultet

Install Oil -

24 Hour,Phone

' ' . /'ir C dit :,

h'lØc;Ie &
SP 2-3226 UNOTED. 647-8989

:'AtJJiOiOC 1SSiOS

,

COMING REAL SOON
. A'

- AuthorizedDodge Dealership
Dediòated To BetterServiçe

The Auto Drivjn Publie

-RON SULLIVAN

With This
-- Ad M

' Work
Guaranteed

And Towing $e4,ice

Reg. $24.5ò
'

Value

S

'j

7460 N Milwaukee Ave, Nues
2740 N Kedzie»4440 W. Addison

Pam Muzarh, 0124 Davld,Nlies,.

The Jerusalem Lattterau
school winners were Carol Eu-
gelhardt, 5615 Capri; Sanas
Hoffman, 9134 Mansfield; asd
Lee' Ans Barrett,' 5633 Lee;
all of Mo'rtort Grove. , St. Mar-:
tha winnhr was Liado Trochim,
8018 Major, MorteoCrave,

Lth Dlst."bf Lglon Aanlilry,
selettlano were those by
Nascy Bsr4ol, PoW Macark ped
Linda Trockim, ' , '

N 'w
:
ALL: NEYI

L S t Q lflCn

Waukegan Road Just North Of Dempster
' ' ' h'i Morton Grovo ' . '
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NILES PONY LEAGUE STAND-INGS - June 10. 1968

W-L.
Gilbert R. Peaison & Msoc.

Whtte Smc 4.1
J. LoVerde & Sons Angels 6-2
Booby Charcoal Ribs Dodgers

6.5-3.5
Lions of ND-s Cubs 3.5-2.5
Nues Baseball League Tigers

3.5-3.5
A to Z Rentals Atblétics 2-3
Nues Drugs Yankees 2.5-4.5
Schmeisser Meats Red Sox 2-5
DuPage Die CasUng Orioles 16

May30, 1968
Gilbeit R. Pearson & Aseso.
White Sox 7 -SchiheisserMeats
RedSoxO

.
June 2, 1968
Eoobs Charcoal Ribs Dodgers3 - Liess of Riles Cubs 3

Ron Schaffer & Larry Kolbus
lit back to buck borne russ for

"the Cubo in the last 15515g to
tie the game after the Dodgers
led Way. Pitching for
the Dodgers was Grybowski
while Schauer & Kolbas pitched
for the Cubs.

. Wk. of 6/3/68 - 6/9/68
Gilbert R. Pearson S Asuoc.
White Sou S - Nibs Drago Yen-

. kees4
The WbjteSoxrnovedistofirst

. place onTerryDiGlorias pitch-
ing by winning 5-4. McDonnel
and lclipowicz pitched for the
Yanhees.

. -J. LoVerde & Soss Angels 3 -
.

:. . Boob?o Charcoal Ribs Dodgers

. . Rarry Mealier pitched a ose-
: hitter and struck out 14 hitters

: jfl ieadlsg the Angels t victory.Dave
Leavitt end Gerry Elätbin

played oatstendisgdefesnewhile
. Tom Les and Barry Mueller

. provided the hits. Pitching for
. . the Dodgers were DiLóreseo

. end Gryzbowshi.

. .: .

NATIONAL LEAGIJE (SOUTh.
MAJORS)

.. CUBS ROLL AFTERLOSINGTO
OIANTS

. . The Cubs lost theirfirstgarne
. nf the seasos en the Oients

squeezed out a 3 to 2 victory
at Aestis ParR os Monday. The

: winning runs crossed the plate
; 1w the final being os a disputed
. play, as Roh Schaelier (3-0)

got credit for the wut.

The Cubs bounced back with
. a pair of wins later in the week

. . to give them o 2 garne lead
: over the second place Glents

who lost to the Phlllies 8 tu 6.
. Jim Rolend sparkled in the field

end ut bat with 3 hIto In as many
trips to the plate. endMark Hirt
hit a grend-slam home run as

. the Cube hended the Piroes a 6
to 2 loas. Jim Zeros went all
the way to get his thIrd win nf
the year. Is a make-up game,
Jim Roland rocked up his tnurth
vldtory in arow anTnmOregory -

. hIt a home run end the Cubs
- rolled to on Impressive 19 to 3

l im over the Cardo in an ah-
breviated game.

. L in other action, Art Scheer of
the Dadgers ntrock out 15 nf
the 18 batters he foced as the
Dodgers defeated the Pirates 12

i , o at Palma Park.
.

: STANDINOS:
WL

. Cubs 7.1
Giants 5.3
Curds 3-3

I Phllles 3_4
Dadgers 3._4
Pitatcu 0-6

SCORES FOlk THE WEEK:
Cobs 19 Cards 3
:ard 7. PklUles 6 -

ento3,Cuhn2
dgers 12, P8rate O

. -. - - . - PEANLO LEAGUE-NATIONAL

Nu1e aVehalI League Tigers 2
Nulos Dougn Yonhees 2
. ln.enuthertfegome, AGe

-

end Cardella pitched forth
- gers while Fultop end K

e TI-
Upe-

w)cz pItched for '9)o Yankees.

DoPage Die Costing'Orloleo 5
- Booby's Charcoal Ribs God.
gers 4 -

The Orioles won their first
ganse on a hume ran end 2 hits
by Bill McEsery, clutch bits by
Cliff Peneit (3-3) end pitching
by Callero, Penek and Busse.
Alert fielding from Caliera to
Buesse to doable off the tying
ros brought this home fur the
Orioles. Pitching for the Dud-
gers was Grybowski.-

Llosa nf Niles Cabs 14-DoPage
Die Canting Orioles 4

Schaffel pitched the Cubs to
Victory while Buesse end Penek
bandied the pitching for the
Orioles.

J. LoVerde & Sons Angelo 7 -
Nues Baseball League Tigecs 5

The Angels scored 2 runs in
the final inningtu breuk a tie
game and move into second
place. Ruy Mamski, Tom Les5
Tom Zajoc. end Oory Les were
the hitting store. Scott Semer
end Steve Colousomo were tite
pitchers for the Angels while
Forino, Cordella. Banche, end
Allegretti pItched for the Ti..

JenelO, 1968
Bnobys Charcool Ribs Dodgers
7 - A-Z Rentals Athletics 6

Tony DiLorenzo struck out 19
betters end Bill Young go92
hits, including a. triple, hatted
In 2 runs and scored 2 to help
lead the podgers . to victory.
Pitching for the Athietícs were
DiVintenzo. Serra, end Parker.

llJD® Láe
PhIllI9s 8, Oiantt 6
Cubs 6, Pirates 2.

.

Cards 3, Dodgers 3 (Called for
darkness alter 6 Innings.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE (NORTH
MAJORS).

RED SOX, TIGERS BLAST OUT
DOUBLE VICTORIES

The Red So held on to a
1/2 game lead in the Ameritan
League as they beat the White
Sox 18.3 Monday at National
Park, end fallowed with a 22-1
rout of the IndIans on Thurs-
day, Brian Cnpple, in his first
Mojur Ibague game aftercoming
op from the Minors hit a pair
of home cens end George Nel-
lessen also got a round-trIpped
in the lopsided win over the
Indiano. Steve Anderoon hit a
hsme ran us the Orioles hoot
the Seoatorn 12 to 7, end Kerry
Levito had o homer on his OrIole
team lost tothe Tigers lO to 3.
Dave Kihort of thnTigers struck
.nut 14 Indlons m the Tigers
roared to an 18 to 1 vIctory at
Palma PArk.

Mike Vishout end ((Irk Zahary
teomed up to strIke oat 15
hatters os the Senators defected
the White Sex 5 to 3,

W-L
Red Sex 6-1
Tigers 6-2
Senators 4_3
WhIte Seo 3_4
Indians - l-S
Orioles 1.6

SCORES FOR THE WEEK:
Tigers 18, Indiens i
Orioles 12, Senotors 7
Red Soc lS White Sox 3

. Tigers- lo, Orioles 3
Red SoS 22, Indians 1
Senutors 5, White Sex 3

SCORES:
Yoekeeo 4 . Cardinals I
Braves 10 . Cougars 4

. Yonkees 10 - Mets O
Colts 12 . Cuhs 8
Lions 5 . Dodgers 4
Braves li - Cardinals 1 -

Dodgers 7 - Cardlnals3
Colts 9 . Braves 4
Cardinals 6 - Colts 6
Yankees 26 - Indians 7

STANDINGS AS OF 6-14_69

S.Podgers
2, Lioso (Lions of Nlleo) 13

Yankees (Little Miss and Mr.
Shop) 13
Braves Tel-A.Save Rodio it

TV) .. 9
S. Cardinals 7

Coils (Skoja Poserai Home)7
Mets 5

8.- IndIans S
9. Cougars . O
IO. Cubs (Lene TrophIes) O

West
NILES PE/%NIJF LEAGUE
NEWS - WESTERN DIVISION

The irst half sí tile season
ended in o tie for first place.
The Red Sex teem, sponsored
by Edis8n Lumber; and the White
Seo team, sponsored by Nor-
bet Pools, have each won 8 and

In second plate with o 6 win,
2 loso, and t tie retord is the
Twins sponsnred by Bircbway
Drogo.

After o slow otort the Eagles.
ponsored by Swenson Paints,-

have slammed theli way Ints
third p10cc with 73runs in their
last four games. A 6 wIe asd 3
l?ss record.

Other standings wre as fol-
- lows (as of 6-12-68) -

Sponsor-Team W-L
Jaacb's Landscaping-Bears 3-5
Horczubs-Wildcats 3_4
NUca Kwib Car Wanh.Angels

isebaD Grand
- Oam Coming

T

Colts
Pirates

-Gilets
Phillies
Cardinals
Astros
Dodgers
Rediegs

. Braves

Although Huehner pitched a
good S inning boll game for the
Norwood Park Savingo Braveo,
the hey factor in silencing the

.

Braves' hotswas the outstanding
one-hit pitching hyWarreo Hen-
richo and Charles Heheioes,
with theformerleading the Nues
Intern'l.Hse. of Pancakes Colts'
attock with 2 hIto, allowing themtowin5foO.

Jene 10 .

. The NUes intern'i Hse. of
Pancakes Colts continued os
their winning ways with the usual
good pitching by Zemsn and He-
beinen, çomhined with a home
ron by Heheises and a triple
by.BoI Scim8d, leoding them te
a souxding 6 to 2 victory over
the Bor.Stalfort Co. Dsdgers,

. Contrthating on the behalf of the
losing Dodgers was Bob Sali
with a humo ron and the com-
bined pitching of Miller nod
Eiotkin.

. The V1°W ¿17712 Cubs snopped
. their losing streak behind some

fine play and hard hitting, svhich
rednited in a 5 to 4 victory
over the Caliere it Catino Red.
legs. The hitting end pitching
stars of the game were Ken
Greba and Corey. The Cobs,
whs were deserving a win for
a long time, fiooily pot together
o fine team effort- which brought
Ihem thejr second victory of the
season.

June il
All members st the Red Bai..

loon Coffee House Giants Zoom
played heads-op baseball end
contriboted 118% team win ever
the Norwood Park Savings
Braves 12 4e 3. Tbefine pitch.
leg ut the Oient teomwos turned
in by Loomis and Leddy while
un the muond for the Breves,
ulf the losing chore, were Ho-
hick and Huehner,

"I AM NO HAPPY' wan the
comment of Pirate Manoger Ed
haase when the Lyttoos Pirates
were defeated by the Lawoo9
Prodotto Phillies. 20 to 11,
which preved not te he o
pitcher's duel but a hitting con.
test bringing together two tsp
contenders in an exciting sing.
fest. Pitching for the Pbiiliee
were Scott Lettow and Fruehauf,
while Haase. Wecih, Reeve,
Sactamaeno and Furmanski
hurled with greet altert to stop
the winning rally of the PhIl.
liVen. Also contrihuting on the
behalf of the Piratee was Jo..
seph Soccumenno hitting two
heme runs for the losing couse.

(unel2 -

Heme runs by MtOoanell,
Lessluk, Ellis and Deyment
added ansther victory fer the

STANDINGS:
Perneada Bouchai Grand -

Slam Is coming te Nlles for -

all boys 8.13. .

PBGS is on exciting sport
competition Involving three ha
sie okillu Baserunnlng
throwing end hatting (off atee
for distance.

Every.contestont has an ex.
collent chente to win an sword

. ranging from certificates te a
trip, with a perent, te the cene
çr estieesl finals ....imperial Eastman Mtn In-a 6

Hitting sos the key word for
the Yankees as they walloped Mets 7.3
the Indians 26.7.

L SECTI0Ñ EAST

The hume runs by. Caliere,
-

De SentIs and Stonkowicz of the.
Yankees were the deciding fac-
tors in Sheir 4-1 victory over
the Cardinale.

The Dodgers blew a fuer run
lead in the 6th Innleg allowing
the Lione te. achieve a 5.-4 win.

Stoukowlcz and Mueller hit .

home rano for the Yankees In a . Colts Le. d10.0 win over the Mets.

The Dodger home rues by Niles Lftfle Le.
Oreg Voss, Bob Woods and Bub l gue .

Forges were the decidingfoctor NILES LIITLE LEAGUE te 4 decision ever tue Brightonin a bard earnet( victory over STANDINGS (Major . National) Awnings & Stormo Cardinalslho 7_5 Whilebráths did the huriingfor
the losing Cardinals,kdgDonnefl
pitched 6 isningo for the vie.
teri005 Mets. .

-. June13
The . VFW #7712 Cubs gave

the E. R. Moore Ce. Astros
the scare of the ocasos but.
finally fell by o score of 11 to
9. LeadIng the Astres' ottack
In the hitting deportment wore
Bill Keener. with 2 for 3 and

.
4 RB1's, and Mike Jerger toi-
lecting his 3rd home run of th
season. Bili ((cotter put eut the
fire. for the on-rushing Cubs in
the 5th and 6th Innings in re.
lief by striking eat 5 of the 6

- betters he faced. The losing
factor for the Cube woo the i
walks that cuotrihuted to .

Astro's win. The Cubs kam.
mered oat 4 bellte roso in-a
losing battle of hits.

-
Gond 4-hit. pitching tsroed in

by Cuteso. Drothe' 3 for 3 and
Brekhe's 2 icr 3 turned the tide
an the Lawson Products Phuliies
in on Sto ivictoryfortheBrigh.
ton Awalogs & Storms Car-
disaIs. Santi, going ali the woy
for the f'hillies,wos the losing
pitche, ' - ; -

The R_4 Baildän Giosts set
down the Borr-Sta)fortCo.Dod-
gore, 3 to i, Iii ellest pitching
from :ac000 ted Parker. Help-
ing the Slant caoae waco cur.
cas atch by Leddy end o ter-
rific threw by Mike Walsh to
hume piate from center field
to est down a rus. The Giants
tsrned in an all aroiOd team nf-
fort to oohdueSproy, who pitched
fer the Dodgers in the losing

June 15
The Nurwood Park Savings

Braves played a verygoodgame .

hot were on Ike losing end te
the Lytt000 Pirotes, 4 ta 3
MeEnerney, going 6 innings fer
the Pirateo, helpedwin his game
with a home roo to odd to hie
fine over-oil performance of,tke
day. On the mound lar the de-
feoted Braves were Scher ucd

June 16
in whut could be considered

une nf the must exciting games
uf the year hrusght 6ke imperial
Eastman Mete and the Red Bal-
loon Guests together with the
letter heing defeated S to 2,
The Mets broke it up Inthehet-
tom of the 6th with 2 runs. Beh
Scett, going oli the way for the
Mets, Larson endParker pitch-
!t 3 apIece for the losing

- Sedju, pitching torEte Lawson
Producto Phillies, turned inane
of his finest performances en.
the meend defeating the E. R.
Meere Co.Astros, i2tol,whilo
Jerger and Keener toiled 3 a.
piece for the defeated téam.
Besides pitching a one-hitter,
Sedie also contributed te this
nverwhelming victory by cal-
lecting afiome runwith2menon.

Th0 NO.1
. Iii This Aroa

. Pa&:45 Pinewood Derby
The indmanopolis' - SOS was dull In comparison tu the PineweedDerby race hold May 23 by Cub Pacts 45, With all the bsys inthe pock cherjng them en these ysuog rotors were first placewinners In their den. L, to r.: Mike Scbutteu, Des 1; Davo Bern.inger , Des 2; Danny Jasinshi, Den 4; Richard Bodsewokib DonS: Doug Oison, Don 6; Billy Ringo,' Den 8; Mike Janus, Den 9:Lorry Aschuchar, Das 10; John Schauderna, Wehios, The packwinners are: Jobs, first piece; Dave, second pisco: -and Doug,.

third place,

Fun For AI At Picnic
Held For Pack 45

. The anoual family picnic fo
Cubs and Webelos of Pack 4
held receotip at the Clayto
F, Smith Forest Presrv
proved .t he another goccess
fol affair opsnsored by the. sock

-. Committee. Tite families were
encooraged to arrive as early
ac.passihle to partake is break-
fast if they preferred, bird
watching end fresh air sniffing
As the Moms bogao uspeching
the habed gaudies, hot daga,
hamburgers, ifuohing utensils
an soft drinks in preparation
fsr ,1anch, the boy quickly
nutted Outtheir eotra aotfvty
Oqaipment std bogus a iame
of rotational hasch-li.

4fter o hearty Ñsch every-
ont. gathered around the pavul-
lion for thepresestatian of ad-
Vancoment awards, Citations for
5COot..O.5em9.Ucket salesmen
and anoosocemonto

Mc, Car) Liosdisa aoossnced
his retirement as Cuhmaster
and lotyaduced. Mr, Belmeia]ç,
whs wiG sesame the reigns of
Pock 45 In Sept,

Thirty_six Cubs, who had sold
ten tIckets or merewero citedfor their expert salesmanship- of Scuute..rama tickets and re-
Ceived Iflinols Sequincenteonial
Patches fer their uniforme.

Deanbs Lis

is rocofeilion of their re-
0 cemt. diligentworkthefoliswing
e buyo received sdvaocemeot o.
,- wards, BEAR Mike Schotten,

Ken Hetzner, Rager Bramo, Bob
Fergus, Jerry Petersen, Ted
Sebatioe and Richard Bndzew-
ski; WOLF: Daniel Costello;
GOLD ARROW: Edward Sawchak
and Mike Kurgon; SILVER AR

David Bornioger, Macif
Dittman, Tote Spina and DannyJasinshi (2), Mike Sloan and
Jney Heimeoiak, . . . .

. Wehels octivity budge pro.. .
. sentatise iñciadèd NUANAUF:

Gary Kezasechi and Carl Roll;
ARTIST: Tim Seelos, Carl R011
Dole Lundlus, Keith Emricksuo,
Leonard Paine end John Schan.
derea; CITIZEN; Gary Kozan-
echi; OLIFDODRSMAN: John
Ohernualer; and SPORTSMAN:
Leonard Falke,

. Immediately following these
awards, organized gomes to test
the skills of ail Cubs, their

. families and friends were well

. under-way.

As early eveting appcooched
familles and friends Pockedsiptheir eqoipment and left the
grnonds with pleasant thoughts

. of a day weliopenc with foi.,
low Cubbera and friends,

- - Pose 13 - BasebcU
Schedúk

A total of2.332 students hove
been named co winter quarter
Dean'e Lint le four colleges
at theUciverofty of Illinois at
Chicago Circle.

- Among those included ore:
MORTON GROVE _ Catherine
Bach, 8933 AustIn; George Che-
chapeuidq, 9236 N.Lehigb; Todd
Chikaraishi, 9208 N. Central;
David Gallegber 7408 DavId
et.: Sharon Cacto, 7713 Arca-
dia Randy Hoheloel, 9043 BIrch;
Kim Herben. 7007 Church: blm
MtAre, 8959 Mansfield; Pam..
ele .McAgdie, 8939 Mansfieldl

.

Lowrence..plo,ke 8321 Metiard;
JeffroyStemhe, 6822 Beckwlth
rd.; James Thomas, 5535 tEar-
ree; Richard . Timrpei, . .8722
000rgif,na,

N1LES CollzeuCarloon,8419
Crois; James Galeote, 8136 N,
Oketo; Gregory Simone, .8115
Ozark; and Sandro SpIelberg,
5025 D Lyons,

The Morton Grove twst 5134,
American Legion team an-
sosnceo the following gante-for
the soot week in Legion hase.
hail competilion:

Fridey June 14; NsrthShore ut -

Morton Grove. .

Sunday, Jose 16; Morton Grove
at Nortbhrooh.

Wednesday, Jene 19: Marten
Grove at Shohie.

Soeday gamesbegin at i p.m.
The evening gomee are set for
6 p.m.

There ions admlssioncharge.
The public is Invited tothe Fier.

. rer Park setting for the heme
games.

Monuger. Ernie Jenhios re-
ports In the prentice .goor et
Marrer Park lostSuedsy against
Des Plaises, hin hays put up a
tslwort effort andwerebeuteuly
2.1.

i eot oAt ¡y
.

The 7fb DInt, American Le-
glen. Dept. of lllmols recent-
IP met at the Morton Grove
Ik,st 134 for their monthly ses-
SIen. Meetings are rotated 6o.
lOteen the venions posts each
month in the Neteh Shore area
both.of Chicago end the,oph-
Bebo, which makes up the dis..

. trlct of the American teoios
A pre..meeting dinner waihelã
et Dahl'o Mutton House,

In the absente of the dis
Bief Sgt. at Armo, Morton
Grove's Rifle Squad cammand.
or . Al Nehort who also serves
ou post Sgt, at Arms, performed

I the distrlttdatleolnclsdingpre-
nesting the colors, encortine

,. efjii eview
7th DInt. Americas Legion Ann..
ullary director Gloria Ja chIenI the rostrum, end also pro-
nesting the Legion Cook coenty
quded wiener, Karen Zupho,She
hod boe the 7th Dial, qu006
prior to ber winalog the award
which will now entitle her to
reign over thu 4th of July Sol-
diera Field Legion fitewerks
program,

The Morton Grove Past wan
doubly -honored at this phase
of the evening as Miss Zopko,

. a Nues West High achosi gru-
doute this June, was their en-
try in the district competition,
hovinc been crowned in March

o

.%/4e)5lMtV$Is

at Post 134 ceremonIes.
Another highlIght of tite eve-

ning wasthe pre500totlen, also -

an honor for Marten Greve, of
SAL udvissr Reman Loch (both
a pent 7th GIst, cemmonder eaweil es fermer poatcommander
of Murtos Greve 134) of a
check for $222,05 which the
Morton Greve's Pest Soon of
the Legion had raloed is adrive
for che state Gifts fer che Hon.. .

pitOlized Veterans, Thin wasthe first time a cootrihution
by an S,A.L, groap hod bees
given to this department pce-
gram, The SAL are Legion.

i.:?.s' ness under 18 yearn

. Credit card óoverage and 25% more contOn
protection for home owners at no extra cost. Up
to $1000coverage on lost or stolen credit carde.-
Puis more home contents coverage beàause it

.: - Costs mre to replace things today. Only t
: State . number one in , ..

homeowners lnsurafló6, with..
rateBlO*er-than-most. Ican givO
you king size homeowners coy-
eraa and probably save you
)ogv. CQL .

IN5UaAtCi

Ifl33 LWMJKE AV ptr2RT

ri

17

.0

.

No sponsor-Tigers
2.5
2.5

Rotary nf Niles-Giants O-7
No spnnuur-Pirotes 5-5



In.. Wrnnie The- P4Ioh9
Four area young op1e re - 16. 9426Oliphan; MortonGruve,

appearing ¡u "WInnie-the- arino Kahuver, 9, 8612 No. Os-
Pooh" ut Mill Run Playhouse. ceolu, NUes und (front) Laura
They are back row (I-r) Dab- Korczyk, 8450 OsceloEa, Nuca.
arak Xoziarz, 12, 2637 No. Mo-
bule. Chicago, David Labovitz, chulcirens theatre are pre-

. sented at Mull Ron Playhouse
- -:u-, ------ each Spoday afternoon at p.m.

TIckets ara on sale at the hsx
y7ç - office on the day of the per-

(- -y- . formaace. Admission Is $1.00' - for children. 75 for adults.

COMFORTABLY COOL

Starts Friday. June, 20th

¡lu MS1SCH CORPORAIION

a BLAKE ED WARDS ptuoucïiou

tlLtl,,..
PAIIWSIIP

. / Jane
J, isse

Iu101 SOIlS

SWT
VÓVEM.:

SANDY DENNIS
ANTHONY NEWLEY

Both In Color

COming June 28th
"YOuRs. MINE AND OURS

Chlldrens Saturday Matinee
... BILLY

5 - July 14

July 16-Aug.11

VGUA GRAgA
FRED CLARK

PL

r

JI

25 mis. from loop

. Nfl- Gas FaOes
. - . . With SEC
r Northern Illinois Gas Co. on-

p_.
naunced May 16 that it has filed

:-'---- a registratisol utatemont with
. the Secoritlea mrd Exchange

. . , - . . . Commission covering its pro-

. J poned $25 million first mart- L_.__- .- gage bond issue. .

Y ü;; AILYI
, HELD OVER

The JungleÂs JUIiIPIU' with iOV I

w&t Disney

î
1\J

0100lIlIrL II

To1 J
'a S .L.WL t SC

MA1IVSIEE
WEDIUESDAYS

.

Trolrntn an sale at Boo Illico
Gall Mill Cantor OrIna, Ill. 0564f j

Tory. Dw
Ca-Stär . .

Tony Dow. the youtrg man
who played Beave?5 big bru-
ther un. the television series,
Leove lt To Beaver," has

buen signed ta ca-stur with
Jane Eussell in "Here Tsdoy'
at Mill Roo Playhouse Jane 25
through July 14, producer Carl
Stoha, aaossnted today, DsW
retort's to acting altere-a years

. lo the service.

According to William J.
Crowley, NI-Cou esecutive
vice-president -. finance, the
bids ore scheduled tu be spooned
June11, given necessary reg-
ulatsry. clearooces mod sofis-
factory market caeditioOs.

The fiaasting will be used
for the csmposy's 1968 utilIty
csnstroCtiss program. esti-
mated at $45 osiilian. The bol-
ante uf he construction funds
will he provided from internal

Crovoley said the $45 million
coostractlon budget reflects a
step-up in forecasts of anew
household formations in NI-
Gas' servite terriury, addi-
tisaal development of aatural
gus underground storage fields,
and construction of more mains
from these fields to the corn-
pon3l°5 markets.

HELD OVER . 2nd WEEK

SEAN CONNERLY
IS

JAMES BOÑD

"you ONLY
LffV TWC'

PLUS

CUNE EASTWOOD.
. IN

"TL°

TH BAD,
. E UG,Y"

.0 ir I,il'[ ' Il 1G

1I» I, C

SIIjflTS FrflO/, JUlIE 21

CtCADPAY
WAk.

IissTOlnsCVow-ritsa stceai.s

jOSEPH E. LEV.n.eoo
MIKE NICHOLS
LAWRENCE TURMAN1

-J

H$alá Ovi
Balso finds that L hoe raker. rn more thou he bargained far

when he tries to hold that tiger, mean-tempered Shere Khan. In
Walt Dioney's animated masicál. "The jungle Book," with the
voice talents of Phil Harris, Sebuotian Cabot, Louis Prima,
Geoige Oaiylers, Sterling Holloway. J. Pat O'Malley und Bruce
Reitherman. Filmed In Technicolor, 'The Jongle Book" won in-
nplred by Rudyard Kipling's "Mowgli" stories.

' iscount rd --

For Theatregoers
J

As a opeclal iaceotive ta re-
galos tkeatregeers, Mill Ron
playhouse- producer Carl Stoha,
Jr., ane000ces a flaw discount
oubocription plus. A discount

- card contains five coupons re-
deemable for one ticker to each
uf five consecutive productIons.
The total cost of the package
is $17.75, gIving the purchaser
a loare than 10 percent saving.
The coupons are good for per-
formantes Sunday through
Thursday .. when . single ticket

. prices $re $3.95; - Discount
coupons ureoo- sale-at the the-
ftce.boraif5ce- in the Golf Mili

Shopping center at Gold and
Alilwaokeé -In Nues For in.
farmatiod phone 297-2044 or
call the Chicago number, 774..
3825. - .

. Pre-3rodw.-y

"The Crocodile andthe Cock-
eyad Masse," on original pro-
Broadway comedy by Marvin

.

Sandberg wIll be produced by
Curi Stahn, Jr., in usuatiatian
with AIfredWullace asd Chur-
lotte Banin at Mill Run Play-
house July i6 through .Aagast
li. Virginia Graham mod Fred
Clark star In the play which
has a supporting casr of Chi-
cago porfornters. The director
in Harvey Medlinnky who has
bees Mike Nichols' assistant
und staged many ruad shown fur
Nichols,

Chap'ain to Teach
The Rev. John E, Keller,

chaplain in the rehuhiiitatian
tester for alcoholism at Lu-
thera,, Generai hospital, Park
Ridge. wlll teach at the Rut-
gern universIty Summer lo-
stRate on Alcoholic Strdieu July
l-19. This in tltpitioth year
he has been on the faculty.

Pastor Keller has been on the
stuff of Lutheran General since
1963 and has spent the lust 14
years specializing in this area.
He is the author of the kook.
"Ministering to Iulcuhalics,'t
now in its second printing.

Before heginning his minis-
try warking with alcoholics an«
their families, he Served
parIshes Is, Nnrth and South
Dakota and Illinois. - .

l-le. Is a graduate of WuSt-
argedllege, Woveriy Iowa, and

Vartharg Theological Semis-
uay Dubaqad, Iowa. -

Iç Mill

s ck
Jane Russell whose role. in .

"The Outlaw" started her on. a -

bright film career, stars in
"Here Today" at the Mill Eton
playhòooe June 25 throagh July
14. -

jane made18 motion pictures
after "The Outlaw" won' tè-
leased. Included in her film
credits are "The Pàleface",
"it's on1y Money", 'His Kind
of Womeo", "Gentlemen Prefer
Bondes', The French- Line",
"CenlSrneoo Marry Brunettes",
"The Tall iMeút.5.t1Thd ReiloIc

-
Niglongown"ddd °'Woco'-

. June is still ander contract
with Hughes whereby she agrees -

tu make sixmationplctoreowith
payments to bemède aver oper-
lad of 20 yearS. She hou 0100
branched out . ilìto other atti-
vities in the entertainment
world, Recordings made with
the Four Girls, consisting of
Jane, Connio Haines, eryi Da-
vis and Dello Russell (who later
dropped outufthe group) brought
attention to Jane au a recording
artist und Were reoponsthle for
the wae-óf popularity of record-
ed spirituals, They also orouned
the Interest of MOM recprds
and resulted in her first sole
-album,

Jane bogan- a career as o
nightclab ontertalner. She mode
her debut at the -Sands hotel
in Lao Vegas and has worked
-in clubs in this country an
well as in Europe, South A..
merito, Mexico and Australia, -

-Her television appearances hove
included guest spots on variety
shows such as Ferry Como,
Steve. Alles, Ed Sullivan and
Red Skelton, andskehan otarred
in such dramatic shuwu as Cul-
gate Theatre andWeètisghouse-
Desiljoplavkause,

Her eperience while seeking
- to udopt a child in Europe led
Jane to found WAIP/l$.S.
thé first and. only intercoustry
adoption program whose pri-
mary function is tu get orphans
out ei institutions obrood us
well on In lké.4Yooited States

.
and into adoptive homes. She
stili heeds this orgAdzationand
devotes considerable time and
effôrt ta further It. jane has

. three orfuptodChildres.Thomas,
. Trotti and BoCk.

. Wdcome. - -
. A bay, Tiucothy Vincent, nao
baro to Mr. and Mrs. WillIam
J. Patterson, 8510 Clara dr.,
Nues ..Jane 9. The baby

eigneuv IO. VO 00,

. o- . tcahoi :
.

Hs -FkD Meet O Year
Cooperative Edocation Ad-

vinory - committee of Momo
Township -High school Dint. 207
convened fer the fioul time-for
this school year May 15 at the
Des Plaines Elks tIck,

The Mslssry group is made
up of employers of the Maine
Township area and staff mom-
bers 01 the Maine high échoule
in the best Interest of making.
part-time workprograms avail-
able far many non-college boundstudents

from the three Maine
hIgh schools.

Maine's Cooperative Buoi-
seso Educatiso program allows
enrollees toottend sékool half-
time and work half-time tinder
supervision in carefully se-
lotted business firms.- The sto..
desto are paid for working, and
also receive credit for grads-

Thlu carefully planned Coop..
erative EducatIon program is
divided into five close-boit di-
vinions. Thé first, Distributive
Education, provides o head-
sturt for soniors who are in-
terested in the field of saies
distribution and ogrvices,

Divarsified Occupations
clauses are deoitnedtoprovlde,
os a part-time -basis, vocafional
training in one of the many
trades. Office Occupations
courses give . on-the-Job crc-
porletice to studests interested
in office wotk as u career
while the Supervised JabTrain-
ing program. gives training In
a semi-skilled or service oc-
copatien. Suck as uauo repair-

- Ing ant chaIn . s$oge cheçking.
-

iMa.iPp.1higis npOla,fh0,ap.
purttinity.co .expJoro.a ped oc-
cupation career such us tinsse
lobs available In a fond ststo,
bakery or restaurant,

411 --students purticipatlog io
any of the flye phases of the
Cooperative $1ocatton prQgram
most be 16 years of age or
older, They work hull-days in
all of these programs, while
taking school subjects whichwill
upgrade theIr gonerul.edocs-
tissai bockoruond. -

!
L
L_-Y tOiSEEke.

... . .

-

1

7is Milwcukac

OrrE íE:.Tr-

Participating firms and bss-
meSses of Maine Township who
have ropresentutives on the Co..
operative Education Advisory
commIttee are: Profs Service,
Ist., Deu Plainest IllInois Stute
Employment . Servite, D0s
PlaInes; -J, C. P000eyto,,
Nibs; Dolphin Solon of Beauty,
Des Plaines;

First Pederal Savisgu and
Loan Association, Des Plainest
Citizens Bank and Trust Co.,.
Pork-Ridge; Illisois Tool Works,
Conen division, Des Plaines;
Park Ridge Federal Savings and
Loan Asssciatisa Protection -

Mutual l050rance Co., Park
Ridge; Imperial Stamp and En-
graving Cs,, Mount Prospect;
Virgil Shoes, Park Ridge; Tile
Town lut,, Nibs; Dr, JohnOrn-
dorff, Park Ridge;

Foderai Pacific Electriz Co,,
Des Plaines; The Brass -Roll
Restaurant, Rouetysnt; C, E,

- Thompson Ca, Rakery and Finer
Foods Stores, Norridge; Topps,
Nibs,

MTJC 4th Annúd
irujjfl il1aiwe

Moine Towaship Jewish Con- to the confregation Obus
grogatiss's 4th Annual Dinner season will be dedicated hy
Dance will be held Ssndoy, June hi1 Jay Kurzes in a special
23, 6:lOpm oo the Equltablo ritual of conseàratiou, The
Bldg,-Cryutal Rosmn Chlcaov_ Sytlufogue Choir will chum. Au
Ovar 200 are espected at tilo Otog Shahbat will follow the
culminating event, celebrating Hebrew-English Services,
the successful guilding cam-
paign to erect u synagogue io
the new Gulf area, The new Marc, aun si Mr. and Mro,
edifice ut Ballard and Pork- Harry Weinberg, 7029 Green- -

side, Des Plaines, is currently leaf, Nileo, will be culled.ra:
under csnstructios, The Jew- - the Torah . us e Sor Mitzvah D
-lob csofr.egutlon pIons to bogie . at the traditional Sabbath mopn...
the nnw.HebrewSundoy-schsol $I.isgJCdrvikSo.jJ5tè22, 9i3Oanig D
ocasos In the fall in the cow . at MarkTwain School. -

religmnus school buIlding. High I . . I

holiday. services -will abs he - - -.. Oconducted in the new air-con- The. Maine Township Jewish
ditioned Community Hall, Congregation Sommer Bowling

League io corrostly under way, -
- .$4miiy Sabbath servlceswill The Leaguebowlu each Toen-
he -held this Friday, June 21, day evesing ut Classic Bowl,
8:30 p.m. atMurk Twala School Morton Grove. Forlpjormao
0401 Humilie Arco,. Des Plaines. contact Oho Synagogue Office,
Prayer hooks and Biblés pre.. 827-7201.

..00 COu ion ana sea par
.

AIE e STEAMSHIP
MII, e lIAS e TOWS

Workshop
The Morton GroveJmiarW

men's clob, au Offiliode of the
IF.W.C., asnounhed this week
that officers andchujrmeoof the
club will attend o 10th DInt.
workshop und luncheon. The
workshop will bu on Jane 27
t !!te First Methudlat church

in tovanston and all the clubs
is the 10th Dint, will he par-

. ticipatiog, The day will be
spent 500hering and studying
information aoeful to the var-
loon deparomeoto wifhiu oath
club,

Mro , Hues Swanson, ways
and means chairman, would like
tu acknowledge the support 51v-
en by Morton Grave rosidonts
to the club's recent "Bake Salo
on Wheels." AppreciatIon abo
goes to Gerald Pabst and MonI-
gomery Olds for une of Oho
two 5000100 wagsen which Car-
nod the baked Items,

Hello There
A boy, James Bryan, was born

to Mr, and Mrs. James A,
Bsrgerssn, 9452 Washioftss0
Rilen, so June 7. The baby
Weighed 7 lb. li oz,

&m,rweL'or P-
PAtitO BIDOS #

25.5 5i
to44MiLdAuttE INI.OaSTOtil HILES

. -.. . .. ;
: -: -' .: :-

-

.19

-- G.junjors ProbIms"
-To-Attend

-J

Manicipab. . leodero from many communities to accept
toroughout the northern and- respe55ibllity - for needed pro-
weotern suhurba met at Des grams until Obeneed approaches
Plaines' Forest hospItal May the peint of crIsis, This was
28, to dmocusu the "kumanprah.. discussed in termo of educa-

tins as well as mental health,temo" st the onbarbu and "the
total role of city government,"

Cu-chairmen for the meetIng Maslcipalltleu represented at
wore Mayor Herbert H, Behrel the - meeting inclodod Desof Des PlOinns, Nlchalan B, PlaInas, Shokie, Bluomlngdabe,
Blase, Mayor - of Elles, Jack Roselle,i Nurthfleld, Lincoln..D, Pahl, President of Elk .wood, Northhrosk, BarrIngton,
Grove VIllage, Mbert J. PalatIne, Deerfiold, Elk. Grove
Smith, PresIdent of Skokiti, and Village, Glenvlew, Niles,Park
Pool H, Thomas, President of RIdge, Muant Prospect andhior-
Çlçnview, The speakers were tun Grove, Maysrs, cloy mus-
Arthur J. Holland, former Slay- agers, conatO representatives,
sr of Trenton, N, J,, new teach- -Youth cammisuisnero and otherist at Rutgers asiversiov. and citan officials were among those
MIchael Gorman, Executi DI.. io MtettdaOOce.
rector uf Oho Notional Corn-
mittee Agolsot Mental lllseso
In Washingoon and a beading
fIgure in mental health in Ohio
country.

SIc

-.

SAFE WA

John T. Sobesfien
TA -23Ó0 Folly tnnured

- . Dual Control
AAA Certified lnstrecor-lhr.
lesnas -- at-home tIck-up --
Maine High Driving -lnotructa*'
experience. - -

O .
. . StOTF ,,IP............. BThe uglo Is NO. 1 In This Arec

; .

j,
A

A? Ad hi The ush'ess Directory Delivered Md rinc'.
s Low As 15 Per 5,000 Readers Cd 966-3910 To.Pkcà M Ad.

IiNTONEWFIITES«1 jj
RAISED TYPF:

J . IUSNESj, Cardè --
MAll'LiNE - -

, L LI' OR SCRIPT TYPE
\ IL ORBLACKlNK

.'\.:OS5©Sak
a .itc,o,d,
LET US QUOTE OUR PRICE

-

1 oON YOUR NEXT ORDRE
- daya er less fordeliveip

Discoloat -

? Eiwelops Supply-
I

I,

DU FL.,lN10,ILL6OOl

ßoltOd,&Mrlwaskoo Aun.

Fur Banafits and' Theatre Parnias

N OdOISs
pro.Braadwa,

iJL

UOREV
.OoOMAN
1mai53

Mr, Cormas also addressed
Oho last io the 1967-bl serios

sian was the aswillingoeos of
A major nnhjeco of discos- fousdation and the Maine Adult

i-11gb school South, Co-spun-
oorod by the Forest hospItal

Evening school.

of lectures at Maine Towsship

A'D iF -

Umfted Free Offer
Hase an actual-size, non.operating

- model of Beltone's newest in-the.
i ear hearing aid nensto you FREEI

See how the tiny. Presto can hide
alitI Cely in your ear. where even your own family
01 .Il have to look twice to tell you're wearing ¡tI

. . Presto wolghn juot over iS ounce-yet il's ideal for
mild nervo deafneus. Send for your exéct-nize non.

. opera*ing Presto replica fodap, and see ¡Ou tiny size i
Vouru-FREE, but act NOW! Supply limIted,g. ' on on an on on

NORTH SUDURSAj4 HEARING SERVICE
- - -

8146 N, Milwaukee Ave. -
:.....-

Niles, luinéin 60548 .

O

YdSI . I um glad to cceptI your offer Co helpme, (check.
-onoorboth) - .

DD.woui

lISIO go have you make a free electronic tent. .--sfmy.hear1ngints . - ..............
Send me FRE actuai.,alze non..operating model af
Beltana'u new Prests. n

WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS HEE

18 :

nL r. ,glS:r TOCHNICOLOR

Open 11:30 Every Day
atul2, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10

ArI xhibit by
Belly Leadabrand

Lots of Free Parking



PLANT GUARDS
NORTHWEST SJBURBAN CHICAGO

; .- Age 22 To 70 56" Or Taller

Permanent jobs with security for able-bodied men
to be assigned on second or third shifts is plants in
DES PLAINES, GLENVIEW MORTON GROVE,

NORTFILAKE ANO CHICAGO
Tauro mont be made nf the Building, American
Citizen, No experience necessary, as me trais os
the jab.

FULL TIME: 48-52 lnars Per Week
EARN 9L52 - ioz.go PER ISbN!<

PART TIME: 2 Or Three Nights A Week
(Min. S boors a Shift)

Nere ,s a chance ta sapplement paar incarne or
Social Security Fessions by morking a regular
asslgsment each week. For your convenience,
Company recruiter, Mr, CatHo, will be Inter-
Viewing applicants,

FRIOAV, JUNE 21sf ONLY HC)UES: 9 AM - 3 PM

Support Your
Local Merchants

MACHINIST

LAB TECHNICIAN

. WELDERS

. ARC-GAS-COMBINATION

1968

COOK ELECTRIC CO. :
6401 OAKTON 967-6600

AN EQUAl. OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

. ASSEMBLERS . STOCKMEN
No Experience Necensaiy

. COAlER HELPERS . CHEMICAL MIXERS

. PRESSBRAKE OPERATORS & SEI UP

s ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS & SET UP

s ORDER FIU.ERS PACKERS

z,-

PAINT SPRAYERS HELPERS

Now IUtérVIeWiNNg Monday thrcuJi Fgday B am. té 4:15
p.m., 1day esetungs ' UI 8 pm, Saturday 9a.m, 'Iii Noon.

IRUNING
onwj, .FAI&wcgryh Mulsipiph Laspooasa

.;..,. .

Is f
!7j40<411 EGAM S!<4 ø4M6 ' ...
PIAMOIIP fIEAPAS ERrlÑcSVOLCANO ON

TI-IS HAWAIIAN IsLANpOFoANu NA
RELIC OF ThE INLA1-iPS STOEMY FISTS
MILLIOÑS OS TEARS AGO WHEN
MASSIVS UPHEAVAl-N PEEP UÑI2ER
TaS SES LITEgALLY ERUPFD
HAWAII INTO SVINfEÑCE t

Çi2YE ML/hQLIF HULA
IN ACTUALLY A 51)!<Y1OLP IN
WOcITA RyreMs, AND HANS-
&ENTUVNN. (-I- IN OsktI
FET1UESO AT rVAtII,ELUAIJ5-.
HAWAIIAN NEbbIA THAT INCLUS
IVUWLE ROAST PIG bOGASE? 051
405 R0CI<5 IN A PIT- ALLIS
'OAF'OIWIUATASANTEU - r- I

'A'E BEsTHOrE,. 1W TOWN
IN LIGCT-YEHOV AWAY FR201 TI-LE
WOSLPN HUChE AI-40 BUNTLE'
TI-IS <AlI-ALA hILTON IA NESILSO
SETH/SEN SUES ANtS PALMS
,yuS1-A FEW MI5JIJTES FROM
SIAMONO lINAO OVSRLOOKING
FAMOUS WAIRIgI 56
RÖOMS ARE ALL AIR-ISPHISI
TIONEO. IN mE-MAILLE LOUNGE
ISLAI-IP PRISES LIKE THE gOlfO
MfbS'HEE SERVES OVIN COCONUT
a ILS A1OÑOWIIHE%OTIC FARE P

rl:II!iIiIIi;:lriIiIiIiI

---Malo Help Wanted
- -

Male Nip Wanted
(CONTiNUED) (corn-mistED) -

s Good starting - sulory - -

. - Steady work

-

. Paid insurance
-

Hospitalization and
many Company Benefits

5050 W., Foster Ave.

bot MAKER

162-.Loit & Found

Lost Lg. Slack CntMaIe
VIc, MlIw. S SPank, ap-
prou. 14 1hs. MosSero ro
Max. Generous re,caz-d
Upon dellvery,NI_7.,9325

LOST: Siamese Cat, - SenIpoit, -

from 9247 River Rose, Rosemont
TA 3-1204. Ethel Davenport,

-
162-6/12-8

LOST - Black & white female
puppy_ Vie. of South schI. Call
827-0981. ,- --_ -

-Sit. Wtd. -.- Female

Responsible 11.5. JunIor
- avâllable for weekday
sitting, Cull 966-5965,

VALPARAISO CoIl. Saph. needa
nummer job. Gen. öff., Siling,
typg., gd. phone voice, Home fr.
schI. June 6. CalI Debhy RO 3-
544. - 64-6/10-8

COURT reporters und luwyes.
Girl with ability, dictaphone,
abstracts, briefs, testimosy. 823-

Flue Formica-top Table:
'4 Chaire S25. VO-6-6750

40% TO6O% OFF

Selling furniture, curpeting and
draperIes from DeLano eyodel

- homes. Buy any pIece or en-
tIre room atpig savingo..:

Cash- or budget plan.
-

Free Delivery
Cali 3eaesoo

-
NOTICE

Aitentios Job ApplicaenoThe -

Bugle PuhllsJlng Co, does nor
knowIngly accept Help-Wonted
ads from employers. covered
by the FaIr Labor Standards
Act- If they offer less than the
legul mInImum wage ar fall to

T pay, at least tIme -and one-half -

fer overtime hsaro. - The mia-
- Imam - wage foremployment -

coveCed by the FLSA prIor to
:

the 1966 Auneudmento In $1.60
an hoar with overtime pay re-
qslred after 40 hours a week.
Jabs cov'ed. an-a renoIr of
the 1966 Amendments require

-$1 15 an haar mimimam with
avéttlme pay req/tIred after 42

- hours a wee!. For opeelfic
Information contact the Wage
and Hour Office of the - U,- S, -

Dejrarlfnenr of Labor, Room
732, 219 S. Dearborn Sr., Chi-
cage, ill. 60604. - -

IMPORTANT -

After an ad has been òrderecl
and type set lt c0050t becan-
C11vd before publIcation wIth-
Out charge. An ad may be can-
cellcd after an Insertion has

- - Drawn Metal Products :
- - - -- ----- .-RERT ERRORS.AT ONCE.6143 HOWARD - 647-8941 Were responsible inroaly that

T h B
portion of tire- advertisement
whIch Is Incorrect. This news-e ug e Phone: 966-3910 paper reTHrvesthe rlgbtto re-- -------- classify a classified adsuhmlr-

: - -
ted for publication.

- - -

U
- LARGEST COMBINED CIRCULATION

-- In
-

NILES - MORTON GROVE

--- . -,:E11*INE -

-Female Halo Wanted
Female Help Wanted ßIFmale Help Wanted

-

CENTEL OFFERS YOU THE
-

CAREER OPPORTUNITY -

- YOU'VE ALWAYS-WANTED -

Work' In Modern Surroundings Including: -

. Completely Carpeted Toll Office
- Air Coadirlasing - -

- - . Soft Background Music While You Work

. Colored TV Loonge
,

_..a ate Eating '' - , -

- -- - PLUS - -

. Top StarrIng Salary

To Become A Service Aèsistant
- -; ----------(Operator) -

-- Call MARION FISHER Now
- -- - - 4oÍ10 - -

--

CENTRAL TELEPHONE
-

COMPANY OF ILLINOIS
- 2004 MINER STREET DES PLAINES, ILL.

-

An Equal OpportunIty Employer

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

QUOTATION TYPIST'
Far Sales Department. Must be accurate.

. CLERK-flp(STS- -

- OpenIng fur 2 accurate typIsts combining tLping
und a variety of ClerIcal dalles.

Women Sewers Wanted -
work albume doIng simple
sawIng. We supply ma-
tenaIs and pay shippIng
both ways. Gond rate nf
pay. Piece work. Write to
Dept,2W3, Jomsterindus-
ta'ieo, 100 Ashmun. SCult
Ste. Marie, Mich: 49783.

STENOGRAPHER
FULl. OR PART 'TIME

PERMANENT

FLEXA 'STEEL

PRODUCTS, INC.
5228 N. ELSTON

AT POSER OVE,
777-2212

STOP!! -

, This In Your Chance
Wmk Tb, Weolu 5 Meni

- -
Of your choice.

IlION RATES

$Typiats - $Stono'k
$Clerks $Gon, Office

ee au Immediately

The Desk Seta
5109 Ookton St., I

- Skehl. OR 4-7536
-

' Female' Help Wanted ' --FarlIp Wanted
ICONTINUSD) ,

- - - SECRETARY -

Energetic person, needed to p-farm diversified
Secretarial duties for 2 dynamIc ysong managera,You will repare ro , I-3e , Aa-ea Manager and anoint -

the Operations Manoger with digtaphone carres-
pondence and special projects,

Prior euperleuce desired. Eocellent salua-y, full
fringe benefit pragram and pleasant working con-
cillions offered.

V. -MUELLER DIVISIOÑ -

- -

6000 W T'olihy, Nlles
AisEquaI OpportunIty Employer

Male & Female Help Male & Female Help -

Wanted Wanted

-

FQr Lay-Out & Paste-Up
- -

Department
-

iNTERESTING WORK -

Working Days In THE Bugle Office
3OR 5 DAYS AWEEK

5k- -

o

ft

Coil Mro. Johnson
647-9386

Office Clerical

Key Punch .Secretary

Ift, Bell & Gosseft
-

8350 LEHIGH, M.G, -
-

YO 6-6300

NOTICE

Phonf: 966-3910 -

-
Òr Come In T The Office

- 813v. MIwdukee Ave.
FANC-4' THAT .-, by THoMP$o

/'77FR/W9 TNUÑIIEFßRAØLE/ 9
A SuB-ATOMIC PART)CLE,'T'UE -

NEUTRINO S NO SMALL IT COULD
PANS THROUGH t00,OO000,, MILES01v LEAP BEFORE SEING Sioppeo-- YET
bCIENTL6TA WERE AOLS TO P1515 IT SF
GETTING UPCQMPLEX"TRAng'NEAR
A GIANT ATOMIC REACTOR.

£'3ILTERING
aliT I/HIW4M1 TEP
dZGAAU5iIl
PROM VOUE WWIMMING
POOL IS PONE EASILY
SF A 'GIATOMITE FILTERr
COATED WITH ' -

,JOHM5MAÑVILLE
IELITF FILTEIO
WHICH a up TO 'loo
TIMES FINER THAN
SAND HAD LEAVF$,
WATER SPAR!<LICGCLEAH!

lsN -
-'-n

NETS c4s(r F&TEI
our 150 SMALLEST PRY -

OITIHE F1514 WORLD--
THE Pllll,LIPII4E Goes is A
LITTLE OVER 3/ p
AM INCH LONG, AlSO IS
THE SHORTEST OF ALL
ANIMALS WITH
SACK BONES

E. '

' - - ________

- ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

holidays and vacotloin, Samts ItalO days group innur
once and Profit Sharing Trust Fund.

air Conditioned offices, cafeteria on premisos, paid,

yo s4a - IN 34I

You'll enjoy pleasant working cenditienu In modern

- Ah Equal OppqEtunhty Employe

H. M. HARPER CO.

N0ATO3 anov -

' - Scion, - specificatIon, 'or dis--

: taken -to indicare that 'any ad-

crimlnutios in emplaymont
practices,

-

normal operation of blu -basi-

Vertiser - inlendo or practicea
any unlawful preference, limit-

Such daulgautions shall not be,
because of the warb lnvaved.

believes weuld be of more In-'
threat to ase nett than the other

.which an employer regards as

which 'poaltions the advertiser -
our readers ta let them know
nona. (2) as a Convenience to

reauenably neceasary to the

qual1ficatlu far employment'
alloy (1) eu indicare sccopatlonal,

Doalgaatlons au ta sex ib oar'
Help Wanted columna are made:
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! ètièidañé ¿ die thiaÍ coMèreiwe of
o flh1nò Assoefocfon ec1 May

56..1 thé O'tae hth 1asemoñt were (J.
r.) Chrla( 1dé1,fandt tÑeI of ho Moto

J ÇJ J L
Britts you arnizing1y sharp

and stable 1)ictur!

only

Còmpàct lightweIght
71 sq. lit Personal TV

Enjoy the best iñ Va magnificent 1agnavoJc that
bìingsóa clearer, shapor, more stablè pItures and
Soundeven from ditan't stations, than youve ever
before ehpeienced from aportable! The dependablò
Magnavôx Bonded Cicuitri ChdsCis Will Withstand
years of rugged 'gb anywhere' use! Model 109 n
élegant oIors-ts Weal fdr Wvy rnember of th
family--èverywherê in lour hòthel

ri7

1114 LE ST. S PLItNS
AGOVI.L S4óP. CTER

. .

: Tu1

Grove Pfre bepamf O, Mdbìe, Chies o!
the Cha±1MfOi hi. Ptre tiepáeboeM aOci newt
efeciect prenídeni or pjy dvooWióe and keni,ei
woac!i nevJy dppoinred C lef of de f1enview Fire
beparrment.t;

F

Mì eII Mrsrjeeeph Càròiie
i ø5N dkcott NILE atflolÌeyed

wía ibè#Witifatbgiltei i
JaAllI%è Caone to VObid L.

ioältiliOei e74KeedthtioLie-
_eòIOWÒÖd, theb wi(JbOioait-iOd
itJl ì. jOhe iebiv CatbÏi
Çhfh oñ Juih 2l at I
tue recejO oe*lI( be at Pat-k
VteWVtii. !hel! hoiwyotovo
s_li he hi New (Wleatts,

Miw Lol Bell Hòlmeo; g. Iaotyerasherooii onrers £raae
voterait of seveeyeaCa' aedèr. Commuoisr baes andreparred.
rover- Work for rho FPIJ, will sil rothe auJbarhiés.
opeal ow The War ea Pov-
ert3? lo w Fraad" av úakOr ° 1963 atO sarfaced ro Ø'e
¡tilt Cóaefry C1lib e63 Mil:_ restimony boforg variOas goy-
waÚlW Avem.e, Nìrera PPi otomanO tr.,rtaw. Thy Illinois.
day Julie 1r sr i pm. Thy Department a! 11w Pfl1enicaa
dp000b is apOOaórCd' b vie Legion awade jar the CIt..
Ñorth StIbOt000TACT Cbmlnih- of DistInguished Service
tee. LOiO sponsors sí ih tO rho Cnited Sratn a if&t
ÇslPWtlOe isclt.dw llto i4rrlS for her hravcrg and pattinrism,.
*staSûiiiip Supperl ?oor'to-
ri' PolÍd CoaiOiilIOO The public is iovXed hear

. Ibis lahr. 'Ticketo are ava1I
Lola Bolle Uorn ìofillrathd able at 10w door or by 'wgiriag

rhO Cothwuhigl apparaws for CaIl1O NorthSoburhantSCT
tow fÍ In fS56 FOr Oevon CoinmfJree hifi Ozazhen, Nues

P65-SO or 2S%l692.

Pubkfty Thønks Recefives Degree -
beai Sri Joronle Vicrot Pisano. son

I Oasi to thank you fot he ° Mr. and Mro. Salvatarè Pi-
sp(adfd soar you helfed aibJi- 697 W, Keeney, hlilea
cite our Poppy_jr Drivo, tetolved his Bachelor of Sci-
thodeh it Way s ramo and esco degree in commencement
ffi1seâbWdayWe svaidedÉhe exercioe- held by Loyola sel-
nUoto that we were striving vegsits or Jute 9. Nearly
to ortatn ft WOO the largoot students recaived degrees'
(Money Wtae Nilea VF.W, the oremaay held at the
l'opiri' l)ay we evOr (roiL Tilt Auditei T TJeater 01 ChIcago.

. rneell,eri, LOdieo AOlttllary,
NIleo Lto Ood'goluateero so
TlWrorlOy, May 23 (Poppy Day)
collected s total W 4oQl.7)
tht-ouyh the aale of PoppIes.

(iii behilf of tile NIlr VfÇW
Ptitt #7712. t Wittt to Stack
poLI ot hie Woodtrfol .00pera..
tioOoti g000 Us tt.la day.

. Silirordly yrluIo
I leery Syoter
'oppy Day Chatratsa'

...
a esttte

.
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Mary botti t'itate daughter . :' Jegóoie. l'isa.,.,
01 'lath. td Mec. J,W. Priocd. '

floh North Nerdtce Nileo the
Wile at Loyola, Jerome ;yasbees accepted co a rreohman
ntOhiber'ïdÄlphaStysta Phitry Lorettp, 'tletyhty CoiIeyoc a

rrateratty and iterved as prh-íolut'..yeOhtlfhoraÏ5ytyroen sìdot of the leterfraterntt'.-'.. .,'- .
cooricil. Ile wtIl eater the Coy-site la o gradaaae ofhaintSchol-
ola aniveroily School of Den-aStlea Ititt ocloóbt. Itotry ta tIte fail.

Selling...'
I Your House?'

' Our Wide Background
_2 And Dolly Conct

?iith The Housing
Market Can Help

\ Yøu TOObtainihe\ Best Potentjàl
Value For Yew

/' Propeu+y

BU,ying'_Bullding
Selling-.. Trading

jo .& MNO '967=6©'©..
. '7'800 .MILW.At.nEE AVENu NILES,ILLINOI5

- ' ' -'

I National Rifle Asnada..
o'. - departed ta he urging

mendiera to write Congreas
oppose gun cantrois. Se-

use theyre well-organised On
olancho of mail generally i
nl to ali members of Con-
'on. It laites mach. more
bOding to aronoe iodtvidaaio
take peo io band and cae..

ci their Waohington repte-
ntatives. We hope all those
rrified'hy the recent asnas-
allana will contact their
skington representntivepjm_
diately.

Organizing as :5to NRA has
ne aoci an politicians do when
. want te hear weight en

'.1. Two large muraia for
:: aine Bast cafeteria were du

,iy the students of the ochoo
... t Club. The ural muru1 e

liCd "Illinois: Ï818 in
.
I reoent" wan designed

loteO by Statt Becker,
0ior. The account one w

one by Ronald Beil andThsm
James, also Juniors at E
' O entitieçi: ' Illinois - t
aro ' Hente." The saurais i

cl 'Otfie facea,eg ouch lamo
reo in liilño(s history.

I olle ' . Clark. - Daoglaa aso
InCoin and pay' tribute ro tite
ameleas but equally itioporteot
espio who helped develop the
'ate,

& new Course, "illinois His-
try an Wheels," will be given

Maine Sauth this summer. en.
gacially in commemnration Of'
the Ililoojo anniversary. The
course will be open to ali ato-
denia io.tbe district. and wtllbe
ois Weeks' long, featuring tours
to Springgje1d New Salem, Ga-
leso and other historic sites in
Illinois.

Stadento in the Maine South
rama class gave the play.' Spoon River Anthoiogy" by

rIte weli.known Illinois d5tbor
lOgar ' Lee Mastera while the
chool's Industrial Arts de-
larimeal Joined with the Art
epartment in a collaborative
ohibit, "Highlights in Illinois
lrchitectare 1818 - 1968."

These departments . as well
O most all other departments

IO all three Maine high schools
- have made a real eIfert to
join in celebrating Illinois; an-
niversary year und to depict in
every way pOssible the slogan
of the Seaaicenteast . .i5o yeara al 'a good life,"

Tite annaal Meuoiah con-
tort given at Maine East on the
pening. day of the SeoqWcen-

tennial ceigbration inDecemher.

I

dedlcted tothe 150th birth,.
day al the State at Ilitnols. The
Winter concert Feb. 25 and the
Spr concert -March 111 was
also dedicated to the Senqaiceis.
teoniaj,

Malnes radio atationWMTH
has ased tapes from television
programs depleting the back-
gruond of Illtnois and the Hume
Economico departments' at oli
three high choois huye given
fashion shows with the Sostai.
ceoteto,ja servlOg as the theme
and featuring the ,otyieo of 'the;.- past op u, the present.

The art departments of the
three achools hove been tur-

: ltaiar1y active in honorIng Il--
l toto on its' 150th. birthday.'

ere havebeeúapectaieni.jbits

.

Qm 'T Left IInd

.

Continued From Page iO

a Conventian Is a boson all
of as ohould lauro when were
inteteoted in any pablic atIbo
being taken. The recent falb.
'Ore of the Maine High refer-
endom paints to the need for
a soppartung committee to he
formed to . seek its passage.
After experiencing voting on so
many iosues it seems a aap-
parting commIttee for the pas-

' sage of any referendum is a
necessity. Hiles Park Distrbcto
flocootlnc vote has a-
c'ommitte supporting it sod the
i2 consecutive passages' of vat..
no In district 63 had grasps of
residents actively pushing for
their pssage Ohvioouiyvotero
are easily disponed ,to dppooe
an 1000e, In seeking their sap.
podt'for on Issue è personal
saies job goes with the ter.ritos.

the in the libraries of the achools'
art galleries . and hallways as
well as in the art rooms of
paintings and acniptareo of great
Illinois pernonages ocas Lin.
coin, Sandboirg, Homiegtnay,
Stevenson; also artwork de-
pitting the Chicago Fire. Lin.

ne
1'O
n.

the
and

an
as colo Dougiao debates. even the't. '. worlds first atomic reaction

O at the University of Chicago,

no The Festival of the Arto at
as Maine East and Maine West

both have presentations of the
Illinois Sesquicentennial ou part
of the festival. with special en-
htMl actuoso set sp tSr din.
play.

Not many people bike to,give
up their Ssedays, bat a grasp of
Morton Grove Debt #134. Mtt
encan Legion Awcbiiary mew-

' boro and their families did an
a recent see and traveled down
to the tJ.S.O.where theycheered
the hoyo who passed throogh,
served a buffet supper, played
cardo, heii,ed them make callo
ta their homes and just sut add
tabbed to these many lenasome,
home-sick yoang'hiero away
froto their families for the first
time in their young lives.

The delegation who hosted the
v.5.1_n partii was headed by
Autibjisoy President Mro. Jack
Barthobmy. She and her family
deserve oome sort of extra
medal fertheir attendance. Has-
band Jack. Nina's mother Bar-.
baro 'Cozzo end the Bartholmy
daughter Barbara aleo ail at-
comysnied Aoobiioty proxy und
her other officers.

Bringing along theirhusbaeds
were two other Auxiliary mom-
hero, The toupies in the group
were Mr, and MrS.Jumes Cam-
pancha und Mr, andMro. John
Sepesy.

lt io reported the delicioso
foqd spread out on the ioveiy
refrsobtment table was devdsred
in no time; and then dusting
followed with the Moadon Gtovo
enntingent 'probably the "belles
at ehe hail" with' all these ser-
vicemen who visit this "home
away from home." The group
was ready io retors it io said
when they related totheir friends
the dais experiences,' as they
ail enjoyed themselves tremes-
douoly. adding yay bave ro niait
otite to realty sae ' how it ia
Witt the.n 'ou want . to reinen
and help again 0000.

Special Meg '
Costinoed From Pe I

number of students thatwill be
enrolled at Maine East.

dillon uf a wing on the west
side of Maine East to.ltoune
thè administrative staff would,
in od5itioa ta allowing roam for
the much needed cluosroom
space, alsu.ceesplidute the dis-'tritt Offices, sow located in
several different sections of
the building andcommsniW, intS'
one are-close to bat is isolation
from regular Maine East
otudent troffice, lt would also,
with proper deoige o the wing,
alleviate a seglaus maintenance
prablem which caloto in relation
to the present nvimmieg .paoi'
facilities." '

Ar this p Dr..Ricitord R.
Short, School Seperintendent,
advised that thee Board has the
legal aothorigy to attach this

'! anadministrative fac-"y w see at tee extotingflliL 207 ' '
school planto and by on doing

' at least PlOO,ijOO that might

Niks-Courfiand Pârkg
' Ajr Conditjond Low'2O's

3 Bedrooms Pias i-1/2 Bathe End 1Juli
Townhome with Finiohod Family Room - .
Carpeting und Water, Softener - Tite Dining
Roam You Won,t - Enjoy This umoer in
'Your Own Yard?- Better Hofs-p I ' "

M-G-M '463O3O° #606

Nds. Offer!
Focb rick ßW,evel ' '

Attached Garage - $42,900
Cettrulby .°.ir-Coxditionod _ 23 Ft. Panelled
Family Room - Sunken Patio - Cyclune
Footed Yard - 50 Ft. Site Os Choice Side
Street - Hage Dining Roam - Custom le..
tenor Pias Qouiiny Extrast '

M-G-M 675-8900 #608.

7 Spakbouo Roams w/ Doable Plumbing Foro
mal Dining Room - Designer Birth Cabinet
Kitchen 'Adjoins Family Roam-Large. Back
Yard.

M-G-M 675-8900

. '

S Bedraoms w/ Dashle i°lumbingaTiieDiitlng

".:'-" ThiegñeJO..oWtt0rOO boy

TIt flügib, Thtsddyu-Jotie 2Q,l68 " '

be reqsired to parchase 1nd
elsewhere, for 55th hallding

. would be naved,

' Mr. Haue,aebi asked John
Wilkins to report on the pos.
oibllity and feasibility of fand-
Ing the recommended project.
Wilkina stated that appraxi-
mutely $200,055 had been ad-
vanteS from the Building Fand
to finaste construction, logic-
ally u. part of the fondo avail-
able thraugh the sttcteoafoi bond

i loose Voted upon by . the cit.
izens of Malee Township on
Margit il, 1967.

Wilkins also said that he had,
. made a careful roview and an.
alysia uf the cupital expend..
liares that need to be fltade
on existing baildlmgs. He sag-
geoted that, by programming
some of these proietto over the
next Oeveral years, 00mo $25,
000 :to $50,000 coold be made

. avallble for . thin construction
project. These fuads,'alonwltit
approxinrsrely ' $150,050 uf ne-

' . Nues - "Swim-hi"!
' . 32 1(16' Heated Pool

Plus 8 oom'8j-Level Buy
2-1/2 Baths - Centrally Mr-Conditiuned 24'
Wiorida Room 'PIps Panelled Den , Family
Room - Dream Kitchen - Two Cabanas one
w', Wet Ber . 4 Years New With Lanary

"Move Up" -
ToPark Ridge!'

Bi-Level Supreme Loo, $40's
i Rasroo plus 2.1/2 Car Garage - Fuhsboas

' Family Room - Large Well Landscaped Site
In Toj' Area , Only. 8 Years Ne Intia..
Sed Are Carpeting, Drapes and Appliaocex,'

See And Buy Tadayl
' MG-M 675-8900 #609

' ' BUY OF THE WEEK! .

Consider Convenient Golf Mill Area
. Open House,Sunday, June 23rd From 2 To 5 P.M.

9599 Norti Park Lane 9032 Emerson 9454North Hamlin

' ' (6% Mortgages Today!) ' .
Duplexes - $26,900 tównhómes $24,900'

Room You Wanti Patta Daurs "Fall Back
' Yard" ' - BuIlt-In Oven. - Just Wonderfuil

. ' ' ' ' ' M-G-M 675-8900

We Take Homes.h Trdel

675-8900 - 1iF4LTY, ¡INC0 .. ' 4634030
Opon Evory Evoning 'lii 0, Including Soiturday And Sundayl'

tahimltted fonds from the 1969.
1969 BuIlding Fand budgetwosid
make it feasible for the Board
to consider investIng $469,000
is a conotrodtiop project to'
house adminiotrulive offices.

Op the bocio of the Woehr-
mano and Wilkins reperto tIto
Board requested the Building.
and Groando committee so pro.
coed with Kristmunn, Erickson
and Stlibwangh. school arch.
itetts, to plan for a wing to
be added ta' Maine Township
High Schuoi East to haune the
DIstrict #207 administrative of-
fices, at u cost not to exceed
$40,Q,000 ta 450,050,

. I Harbzell adjuototedthe "spec.
. laP.' wetting . and cailed a'

eetlng of the EBuqation Cow-,
mlttee to farther review the
Croft studies related to the.
Rules and Regulationu of the
school district.


